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Today's fee' payment 
deadline met by few 
by Norman E. Tipton Jr. 
Vally Aztec atarr wrl:er 

Although 24,600 students were !1il1ed for the $64 spring semester fee 
incn.'asc one munth ago. oilly 7,500 payments were received by Monday 
afternoon - aild tuday b the official deadiine, university officials said. 

However, the university "cannot do anything but flag Ihe records of 
students who do not pay and must depend on an atmosphere of cooperation 
from the students." 

The fcc lVa~ illlvu~cd by the Caiifornia Staic University Hoard ot 
Truste~s in January, folIowing budget cuts by Gov. George. Dcukmejian. 

According ~o a university spokesman, the Financial Aid Office maile4 
24,600 bills to students a month ago. By Monday afternoon, 17, 100 
payments had yet to arrive. 

The university expects 14.000 students to pay the increase this week by 
mail or walk-in. . 

Because the university expects "quite a bit of activity in the cashier!> 
office today and tomorrow." this is apparently the standard method 
students have adopted to pay emergency increasrs. 

"This is a little embarrassing for the university and the community." 
said Rick Moore, director of university news service. "But remembering 
the experiences of last fall (when a $75 late fee was imposed), we went 
right up to the deadline. 

"Evidently, that's the way it works." 

< .!' 

Daily ttuec plwto by Tom Riggs 

RADICAL STANCE-Wally Thomas, a 21-year-old political sci
ence senior, Is running for Associated Students president. 

Candidat takes 
'radical' position 
by Tracy Dell' Angela 
Dllily Azll,(: £Iarr writer 

Wally Thomas. a gradualing political scien..:e senior. said he w,mls 10 

raise hell by shocking people. That's why he's running for Associated 
Students president on what he calls "a strong radical stance." 

Allhough Thomas, 21. said he doesn't expect 10 win. he said he will 
continue to graduate sdwol if he is elected. His qualifications. he said. lie 
ill his experience working with administrators and his knowledge or 
polilics. 

"It's nOI what you Know, it's who you know." he said. "Thai'!. why I 
work in the system, going·through the mnk Wid tile and following proce- -
ollre ... 

ThlllllllS voiced his disapproval of a number of organizations, including 
business students, the California State Student Asso.ciation. A.S. Council. 
ethnic groups, "apathetic" students and the esu system as a whole. 

Ht.: iI'l~ 'Ibo plllJloseu fcc increilses oj' lip 10 S iOH. Part of this would go 
fowtlld building a strong athletic program ...... hich. Thomas said, would 
make a degree from SDSU "more presti!!ious.'· 

Ibj~jnr \llldl~~t fe'2s. one of his most controversial ~'::mpaign "prom 
ise~ .. " will. according to Thomas, i!nable students to control a laqh:r 
portion of their fees. He said that since a fcc increasl: is in..:vitable, students 
should vote to increase their fees now. Thus, the stuOl.'lIh themselves can 
impkrllcnt' new progmm~ 01 ~IICllgthclI c'\i~ting IJIll:S. 

Grievance hearing on Ive 
teachers' status continues 
by Jeff Thom<!s 
Dlllly Aztec starr writer 

After a four-week inlennission, the griev~ncc hearing, 
brought on by complaints from foul' SDSU Imperial Val
ley campus professors. who claim they are unfairly tre
ated becaus~ !hey teach at the Calexico campus, con
tinued Friday, but no decisio~ was made. 

California education code, which requi!"!::s tcachers to bt: 
classified by specific disciplines rather than by campus 
location. The grievants argued that' 'IVC" is not specific 
enough. 

Hill';; current teaching classification - called a 
"Teacher Service Area" - is "IVC; Social Sciences." 
Galen Wilson, who teaches music ar the Calexico cam
pus, is labeled "IVC; Humanities and Fine Arts," a TSA 
he claims implies tliat he is HUl ,",uiHpdcni enuugh io 1:!3cn 

music while also :;uggesting he is able to teach other 
disciplines such as philosophy and art. 

A mlJ!ioH by !! univer:;ity re:prc.5cntat;vc to throy,,' out 
the entire complaint was a)so put on hold. 

The grievance, begun when the four IVC faculty 
opened arguments Feb. II, centers around their com
plaint· tnat the designation as "IVC" profef>sors rather 
than history or Engiish instructors is unfa;i. The profes
sors claim the label isolates them from their dep!lrtmental 
colleagues in San Diego, degrading their professional 
status and causing many subtle side ~ff{'cts. 

Thp. grievants said job protectionism is behind the 
university's reluctance to eliminate the IVC designation. 
8ecause each depru1ment is budgeted for a s~ific num
berof faculty members. dropping the la0e1 and bringing 
the lve professors :nto their respective departments' 
would force San Diego-based profesmrs out of those 
departments to make room. The grievants said that b!!cause professors at Ive arc 

kept separate from their respective departments in San 
Diego, the lVC campus suffers under a "second-class 
citizen" atmosphere. Principle grievant Richard Hill, a 
sociology professor at IVC, said the main campus rcgards 
1\1C as a Hbastard chiiu ... 

The grievance panel. made upof several SDSU profes
SOI"5. dcci~ed at the Febmary meeting to refer the fjll(~stion 
of the legality of the lye label to the California State 

. University legal counsel. No decisions were made regard~ 
ing the grievance. and another he:lring was scheduled for 
March II, the fij5~ day wht:n all parties would be avail
able to meet. Please turn to page 12. 

At the first hearing, the grievants daimed that their 
teaching classifications were uniawful under Title 5 of the 

Can"dTdate advocates "expanding I 
Monty's, increasing 'T. G. ' parties 
by Bn:dley J. Fikc§ 
Daliy Aztec staff wrllp.r 

The Associated Students presi
~ent should not be overly con
cerned with "political nonsense" 
such as student government and 
fce ·increases, according to A.S. 
presidential candidate Ted Karas. 

!!1~!ead, K!!!,"3~, a 22-year-old 
markering junior and member of 
the Beta Tlleta Pi fraternity. said 
the A.S. should work toward ex
panding Monty's Den and having 
more "ToG." parties. 

Karas, who is running on a 
platform of "A business-like 
mind and attitude for a business 
position," said he can reach out 
to the majority of. students who 
arc alienated from the A.S. gov-

ernmcnt. 
Karas said his main qualit1ca

tions for president were his 
"leadership and social qual
ities." 

"Social interaction with peo
ple. direcl contact, is very impor
tant, especially in this type of 
position," Karas said, adding 
that these skills give him an in
sight into why students have little 
interest in the A.S. 

. 'Th~ reason why the students 
art! (apathetic) is due to lack of 
interest in the government," 
Karas said. "What's in it for 
them? Nothing. ,. 

Karas proposes "direct in
teraction" between himself. stu
dents and A.S. government 10 

solve Ihis problem. He said pr.::
vious adlllini~trali()ns dev,lled too 
much energy lin issues that 
couldn't he solved. 

"Tn..: pibiJt.:1I1 hilll~cir i~n'l 

going to be able 10 single
handcdly change the fcc increa~r 
issue himself. He can't change 
that himself. h~e :Ilcreases :lre in
eVlhlhle," Karas said. 

.. « 

Daily Auec photo by Ian Tapp 

"MORE T.G,s"-Ted Karas, a 22-year-old marketing junior, is a 
candidate for Associated Students president. 

"So you get thingo<; that'l! 
affect the majority, things like ex
panding Monty's Den, more 
T.G.s 10 unify Ihe school as a 
whole. increased security ... 

.. Basically, get the students 
more involved, interested in the 
fun part of it, insteaJ of the poli
tical nonsense part of it," he con
tinued. 

Kara!. said he has had practical 
husiness experience by working 
for his falh~~r's retail food com
pany. 

"What I did was work with ihe 
account~lIlt, Hllandal statements, 
and things of a business nature, 
which is exactly what the A.S. 
wiii need to ll<: run cffi":lently," 
Karas said. 

Whe!! asked how he would 
IUlIldlc proposed Califomia State 
University ti..'~ increases. Karas 
said. "a small perCt'lll:ll,'e in-

crease is not ~dl that b3G, Cvil

sidering that we arc one vI' the 
(:hcapesl schools in the nation. 
~Hld one of the cheapest stale 
schools in Ihe state of CaJifomia. 

"This in tllm will heller our 
quality of education and get more 
quality teachers Ollt there." 

In order to help out students 
who can't afford esu fcc in
creases, Karas propo!,cd Cl)nduct
ing off-campus fUIIJ-r;list'r~. 

He said the fund-raisers clluld 
be "anything fwm washing cars 
to ,,"lling ht)t .J("g~ -- :u1y!h!!!g I 
that can pmdul'e revenue." 

On the mailer of the projected 
A.S. shortfall of $60,000. Karas 
said he would rai~e fees to makl.' I 
up most of the differcncc ;iI1d 

make some .:uts as .... dl. He ~aid 
th'.11 as l)f now. he l'ouldn', 'pe- I 
City whle'h ,!r(::!" W\'U!t! tw C\!!~ 

1~t'WtC turu iu ,JUKe' J. 
£Dill ¥ sm ...... 
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WORLD 

OPEC to cut $5 
off barrel price 
LONDON (AP)-The Qatar oil 
minister announced t{)(iay that the 
troubled OPEC cartel agreed to cut 
$5 off its $34-per-barrel benchmark 
oil price and to curb production in a 
desperate bid to avert a price war. 

The price cut probably \\ ill mean 
only a couple of cents' s!1Vings at 
gasoline pllmp~, because :wl)-thirds 
of the world'!i oil already is pdced at 
between $29 and $30. Oil is selling at 
the unrelated spot market for $27.50. 

It was the first such reduction in 
the 22-vear historv of the, Orsmlli1~
tion o{ Fetroleur,-; Exporting U Cou~

. tries. 
The Qatar oil minister. Abdul Aziz 

bin Khalifa Al Thani, said the new 
prociuction ceiling would he 17.5 
million barrels per day, down from 
OPEC's current officiallimii of 1 a.s 
million bun-els. 

He did not mention any specific 
production quotas for individual 
members. which had been the final 
stumbling plock to an agreement. 
Without production quotas, agree
ments on pricing and production 
probably could not hotd up, 

= - .. : 

NATION 
===::=z-- _11 - '"'= =----== 
TV viewers may 
lose stations 
WASHINGTON (AP}---A ruling by 
t..lte 1J.S. Court of i~app~ls is1ikcl, to 
mean millions of American televi
sion viewers will lose access Tues-, 
day tO,TV stations they now receive, 
the National Cable Television Asso
ciation says. 

Association r.pokesman Edward 
Dooley said the grQup wa5 nOTifted 
Monday that the U.S. Court of 
Appeals for the District of Columbia 
had denied its request for a stay of 
major increases in copyright fees. 

The increases, which in many 
cases will exceed 600 percent, had 
been delayed once before ~hile the' 

association fought thcir imposition, 
arguing the new fCles were excessive 
and would mean a cut in service to 
viewers. 

"I'm afraid this is it," Dooley said 
of the court's decision. "1 h~re arc 
going to be a lot of signals that dis

. appear at midnight tonight" 
The copyright fees arc paid by 

cable operators in exchange for the 
right to rc-Itllnsmit the signal!'. of in
dependent' TV stations located out
side their cities. The best known 
"distant signals" arc the so-called 
super stations distributed natlonally 
via satellite --WTBS-TV in Atlanta, 
WOR-TV in New York and WON
TV in Chicago. 

Feds troubled by 
ai r safety study 
WASHINGTON (AP}-While un
covering no clear' threat to safety, 
federal investigators remain t.roubled 
18 months, after the dismis~al .of 
II ,500 air traffic controllers about 
controller fatigue, training and the 
reporting of .errors. 

The concems are outlined in a staff 
repOlt to be presented Tuesday to the 
National Transportation Safety 
Board after a three-month study of 
the Federal Aviation Administra
tion's air traffic control system. 

In addition to intclviews uf cun .. 
trollers at 36 FAA facilities natbil
wide, the NTSB investigator!) leaned 
heavily on the responses of more than 
500 controllers to a detailed ques
tionnaire, said sources dose to the 
investigation, who spoke on condi
tien they not be named. 

The concerns surface cJespite 
assurances from the FAA that the 
controller work fon::e, diminished af
ter the controilers launched an illegal 
strike in August ! 98 I, is being re- I 
built I,)n the sch{'.dule and that safety 
remains the top primity. 

Movie to' help . 
town's economy 
JOHNSTOWN, Pa; (AP)-A movie 
,about a star athlete trying to escape 
from a depressed steel town is good 
news for this hard-luck city with the 
nation's highest unemployment rate. 
It's bringing more than 2,800 tem
porary jobs. 

Residents, W!lO fought back from 

STATE 

Speech dispute 
draws UC action 
BERKELEY (AP)-Faculty mem
bers at the University of California 
campus, home to the free speech 
movement of the sixties, planned to 
consider a resolution on Monday 
stemming from the uproar oVer dis
ruption of a speech by United Na
tions Ambassador Jeane Kirkpatrick. 

The 95-member representaive 
'!lccprnhh, nf tha. " ..... ,.."I .... m: .... C" __ ~ .. _ 

;;d~·~·~ ;; 1:9~49'f;;~i;; .. m~;I~~~~ I 
and administrators, scheduled a de
bate and vote I)n a resolution affirm
ing the' 'free expression of all points 
of view" and calling for "action to 
rrotect free speech on campus." It 
also suggestli an "inquiry into the 
disruption of Fr,b. 15." 

Mrs. Kirkpatrick, a l~ading propo .. 
nent of the Reagan administration's 
policies cnncerning E! Salvador and 
other Central American natiens, can
celcd the second of two sch~duled ' 
speeches after being heckled loudly 
during the first. The UN Ambassador 
was scheduled to speak on human 
rights at the campus' annual Jeffer
son Memorial Lectures. 

The deml)m;!ratio!1 was oi'ganized 
by SAINTES - Students Against 
Intervention in El Salvador - a 
three-year~old group praised by some 
professors and castigated by others. 

"The tactics they used were pre
cisely t.hose of the Nazis," philoso
phy Professor Walace Matson said 
Monday. "The Nazis, 'when·they got 

r!1orc power, pilt down meetings by I drawi.\1 of the palOle: date. Tha~ same 
force. But when they were small, request was made Monday 10 the 
they went in and raiscd such a ruckus petitions presented to the Board of 
that things couldn't proceed." Prison Terms. 

"Hc should have :veen executed," 
said Perveler's first wife, Lelr Halve-

Gritz may go son, whose beating at Pervcler's 

b k 
t L hands in 1965 resul!ed in ali addiiion-

ac ,,0 aos al conviction of attempted murder. 
LOS ANGELES iAP)-Retired I"~e s,~ould never, ever. be rc
Green Beret LT. CoL Jame,s "30" leased. 
Gritz decIared Monday that he wiil . Sh~ SElid Pelvelee. after his r.onvic-
return to Southeast. Asia t(1 rescue tIOn In 1969, vowed Inat he would 
American prisoners of war he is cer- somehow get out and kill he~. Pelvel~ 
tain are alive in Laos. cr told the parole board In 1978, 

"We're standing by until next cal- however, that Mrs. Halverson and 
led" by Laotian resistance memberS . his current wife would be "the two 
working with his rescue ieam, Gritz safes: women in the country" if he 
said. "We're going to let the dust was released: be,::allse if ~nyth:ng 
settle, and as soon as the Americans happened to eIther of them, he would 
are again .Iocated and confirmations be suspected .. 
made. we'll receive the signal." 

He adct!d that he "ccl1ainly will 
not" announce his next depart!Jw for 
Laos. 

Gritz, whe returned this V!eekend 
from Southeast Asia, said that before 
he last emered Laos. he was shown 
photographs kept by the Defense In
telligence Agency depicting America 
POWs still alivc there. 

The Pentagon refuse~ to believe 
the men are POWs. he said. 

Pentagon spokesman Bob Shields 
said he couldn't comment on whether 
the government has such photos, be
cause any photos kept by the DlA 
"would be classified, not because of 
what they show, but because of the 
method of collection. " 

Convicted killer's 
parole protested 
SACRAMENTO (AP)--The only 
sUlviving victim of convicted double 
murderer Paul Pervelcr joined a 
legislator Monday in pt:esenting 
12,000 signatures to the state's 
parole board seeking cancellation of 
Perveier's parole dllte. 

Perveler, an ex-policeman whose 
crimes were the subject of the novel 
"Till Death Do Us filii" by prosecu
tor Vincent Bugliosi, is scheduled to 
be released in August 1985 after 

. spending 17 years behind bars. His 
parole could be advanced by a year 
for good behavior in prison. 

But Los Angeles County District 
Attorney Robert Philobosi~n says he 
has new evidence justifying with-

SPORTS 

Raiders' attorney 
charges spying 
LOS ANGELES (AP)--Los Angeles 
Raiders' attorney Joseph. L. Alioto 
charged he was being'spied on Mon
dayat the start of the penalty phase of 
the trial in which the National Foot-
baii League was found Euiity of 
violating federal amitmsl I,\ws. 

The outburst came in the cour
troom after Judge Harry Pregerson 
had recessed the opening session to 
permit questioning of the jurors by 
the court and attorneys involved in 
the ~uit. 

When the rece,5s ended, the judge 
turned dm'ln one NFL motion to d!s~ 
charge the jurors and'another to dis
charge all those who are Lo!; Angeles 
County taxpayers. 

"Take this guy out," Alioto had 
said, pointing to Joe Gallo of Chica
go seated in the second row directly 
behind the plaintiff attorneys' tible 
and across thc room from the defen
dants' attorneys. '-He's'listciling to 
me talking to my son and spying. 
He's sitting about 2 V2 feet from 
mc." .. 

Donald Kempf from Chicago, 
attomey for the Bears and a member 
of the law firm Kirkland and Ellis, 
has joined the NFL legal team for this 
round in the action. . 

9 calender is a public service provided by 
the Daily Aztec. To announce events, SDSU 
organi1.atiom; should follow these directions: 
• Entries must be submitted no eatlier than 
three and no later than two days prior to pub
lication. Deadline is 8 a.m. Fonns submitted 
more than tJtree days in advance will be dis
carded. 

pizza and soda for membel'S and all intt;rested in 
helping out in a newspaper-judging contest. 
The contest will be held in Scripps Cottage at 6 
p.m. AU are welcome. 

• PRSSA wili discuss public relations in San .tI/I Epsilon PI Tau will host a career talk by 
Diego ill Aztec Center rooms C and Fat 7 p. rn. Mary Kay Goodwin in Physics room 145 at 12 

.. Warnes,', Stud!es Departmen~ will 
host a lecture on 'righting Patriarchal History' 
in HH-221 at 3 p,m. 

p.m. 

• Fomls ure available in the Daily Aztec office, 
PSFA-361. No entries will Lte accepted by 
phone. 
• Space limitationfl preclude print guarantees. 
The editor also reserves the right to refuse nny 
publicntion. Events should be open and of 
general interest to the student body. 
• For more information, call Kathie Taylor, 
265-6975. 

Today 
Cl1"I1«t Society of Profeislonal Journal· 
'sts, Sigma Deltl! Chi will be having free 

. .... IMIt.iP f' "" 5 

(\\ Drmftlllll Dep.artmem will host a one-act· 
play, Ludlow Fair, by Landford Wilson, in 
DA-102 at it a.ril. 

lit l&riher.llln Campus Cemtir will hold a 
worship celebration in the Lutheran Campus 
Cent~r at 12:15 p.m. 

I1t AJ,oclatCK'l Students of MicrobIolo
gy will have- a club meeting in Life Science 
Building, room 132, at 5 p.m. 

Wednesday 
• Waterski Team will meet in Aztec Center 
rooms B and a at 7 p.m. 

It Pre-Law Society will host a guest speak
er in Aztec Ccnter rooms Land M at 6:30 p.m. 

e The Student Health and Advisory 
Board will have a meeting in Aztec Center 
conference room A at 12 p.m. 

• 1'he Democratic Socialists of Amer. 
if;a will have u meeting at the Wesley Founda
tion at 2 p.m, 

o The Jewish Student Unlun IAClUJA 
will host an Israeli Coffee House at the Jewish 
Campus Center at 7 p.lII. 

11'1 !ilillllllRl'F me 

e Circle K will have a meeting for red shirts in 
Aztec Center rooms B and a at 5:30 p.m. 

e ABE:l;A!C will have alravel days promotion 
o~ the Campus Lab Lawn fromS a.m. to 3 p.m. 

• The GUi:lrd'iIlUi Angels and Cr~mlnal 
JustIce Students Association will have a 
fOlUm on wmmunity involvement in crime pre
vention at the Backdoor at 7 p. m . 

• The Student Peace Education Com
mittee will host a student forum on "U.S. 
Intervention in Central Arl1erica - To Whose 
Benefit?" at the Intersection House, 5711' lin
do Paseo Road at 7 p.m . 

F7T'"77 

Loo kin 9 Ba c k concessions and entertainmellt. .. 1t was the 22nd annual "Ugly 
Man on Campus" contest. ' 

34 years agolll llll ~~It:~~' students on "Dating, Courtship and Selection of a 10 years aao .. 1II 
• '1\ '. sluoenrs in Cafeoiogy and Heachology and related sub

jects were reminded by the faculty that there were other courses 
in the curriculum when "D" notices were mailed ... A $12 door 
prize was given away at Sigrna Pi':; ~ccvnd annual '·rviuuuiight 
Serenade" dance ... On top of the agenda for a student council 
meeting was if Bob Mon'is, checrleader, should be reimbursed 
for a pair of saddle shoes. The vote was yes bccause the football 
players and the cheerlcaucfh wen! furnished with shoes ... Dr. 
Ril.lph E~kl:t. ,ilutho~~.'91~ F'\I.lIi1y .~iltd~~\Ication, a<jtjrc~sed 
I " \ .., \ \ ., l i jo .. I • J' .~ ~ 'I _ " •• ..... w • 

1-·4- ye~rCl" ag lRh A st~ent SUI)port d' .,-: n ilII "IIWI' .8 II - e Ulltlahvc to establish a general store on 
Ab campus was met by considerable oppositioll fro'm Allee Shops 

out 17 percent of the ~Iudents at San Diego Statl~ IUrned 0111 and the C(}Ordl'!l"'t{)f" 0" A -.~, C·' -fh· , I d " '" I . . ., ' -" ~ • rul"~ .CIIlCr... e ASSOCIatC( Stu ent 
lOr I\.~. e ectlOns ... Aztcc: Center, State's $3.2 million student- (ouncil d d . 
f d d

· . , e,n, orsc a nahonal boycott on meat for the wcck r 

un e project. received an award for merit liJr architectural Aprtl i I W'" excellence ... KFMB \ . .,,' , ... lIIl cisucrg played his music to a capacity crowd at 
. lie .V5woman, Nikki Plerct', Intcrvicwed the llac:kdoor The first 'III G k t k 

sevcr',1 t d t" d t', It . b hi" " '. . , - Jfce year )()O_ wa'; under Ilroduc-, s u en s an ,leu y il out t e p aglarlsm and cheating !lOn by the newly '~stabli~he I J ' "".,,' " -
that goes 011 at collcgc campuses Deit·} ('Ill' h' ,I , f II, .. . l umor (Jleck COUnl,;ll., 

'''' .. , " I au.\ u '~I"III' 

camiva.Lil\ A7.te(:.~~,owl. compi}-1!=."'(.,lh gili)1j3'.h.o~\h,s\ I'i~~~; ... '", ... ' _, ., ... . 
..... til •• ; .. , .... .. -- COli/piled by Patricia Solir 
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Karas claims 
social art is 
qualification 

Easy to prove non-taxable status 
by William N. Brenneek~ 

1 he following letter concerns 
last weck's column about Section 
I 17 of the J nternal Rr.vcnuc 
Code, which allows studcnts to 
exclude their earnings from are:
quired internship. as ta"able in· 
come. 

Question: I noted YOllr recent re
sponse to a question concerning 
whether graduate assistantship 
stipends are or lire not taxable. 
I'm writing to describe the pmc;;·· 
dure I have {o!lowed ill the past to 
ensure that my stipend was not 
taxed. In several years of filing 
tilX returns in tbe following miln
nero I h.we never had any pmh
lems with the IRS. My infonna
tion (and the procedure de
scribed) originally came from the 
IRS and a payroll official of the 
university I once attended (not 
SDSU). 

First, one must use an IRS form 
1040 if filing in this manner. I 
was told by an IRS official that no 
other form is appropriate. PiJJ out 
tfle (orm as /lsual, until the 5cction 

VandaHsm to 
3 candidates' 
signs reported 

The theft and vandalism of cam
paign signs belonging to three candi
dates for Associated Stuuent& execu
tive office positions were reported to 
the Depal1ment of Public Safety Pri .. 

on tax computation. At this point 
insert a st:ltcment to the effect thllt 
the income is· non-tllxabJe. I've 
cndosed a sample letter which 1 
attach to the 1040 form. This let
ter must be signed by the depm
mental chairperson. 

To the best of my knowledge 
;md e:<perieno:c, that is nil that is 
required to obviate taxation of a 
graduate student stipend. Note 

that tilese procedures arc definite
ly not appiicablc to a gradlUlte 
fellowship, which is taxable iil
come. 
Denis Baumgardner. 
Answer: Thanks to Mr. Baum
gardnl!r for providing those of us 
in this situation with a relatively 
easy way to prove our nOil
taxable status, and for providing 
me with a subject for this week's 
column. 

This lettcr also shows the need' 

for more effort on the pall of the 
SDSU stuff to help student!: with 
their financial matters. sincc 
Baumgardner, much like the sub
ject of 1:151 week's column. rc
ceived his infor.mation i·rom 
anothcr university. 

Here is the form leuer that Mr. 
Baumgardner sent us. 

To whom it may concern: 
(Name) has been employcd as a 

J!! 

Graduate R ~se!!rch Asgist:m\ 
from (datc) anti! (date). His sal
ary was provided through a 
National Scicnce Foundation rc
search grant awarded to his major 
professor. 

During this time: 
I. He was a candidate for the 
Ph.D. degree. 
2. He performed research for this 
institution which satisfied then
cxisting, specifically stated rc
quirements for the degree. 

h 

3. Equivalent scrvices wcrc rc
quired of alI candidates for the 
degree. 

Also, pursuant to rcceiving any 
of this salary: 
I. He did not perform services in 
excess of those necessary to satis
fy degrec re:quircments. 

2. Services were not perfonned 
for any pal1y other than this in
stitution. 

3. The grant was not made be
cause of past scrvices nor was it 
conditioned on, or subject to an 
understanding with rcspect to fu
ture employment or other require
menis, including thosc in excess 
of degree requirements. 

4. The dcgree requiremcnts, and 
nature and extent of the work that 
is approvcd as satisfying the dc
gree requirements, are re;>"onably 
approprillte to the abovc degree. 

In accord with Internal Re
venue Ruling 75-2&0 and the 
above facts, the salary is exclud
able from gross income as a scho
larship or fellowship under Sec
tion 117 of the Internal Revenue 
Code. 

... 

C(lnllnw.d rrom pllge I. 
"Right now. that':; hard to say. 

That takes a lot of thought." Karas 
said. 

Karas praised the current A.S. ex
ecutive oificers. 

"I think (currenl A.S. Presi,iem) 
Mike Johnson has done a terrific 
job," he said. "He's proved to be a 
fantastic Il!ader. He's rea!ly helped 
the school as a whole. 

"His steps to keep the budget 
down and his fight for (SDSU Stu
dent) HC!<.tlth Serviccs have shown 
great SUppOI1 and consideration for 
students as a whole." 

But Karas was critical of the way 
SDSU Prcsident Thomas B. Day cut 
the Health Services budget. 

"I feel that Thomas Day should 
have gone directly to thc students 
first, before cuttiilg the health ser
vices employecs. " 

He said Heahh Services could 
have been spared cuts if Day had 
raised fees. 

When informed that Day does not 
have the legal authority to raise 
SDSU fces, Karas said, "He should 
have gave them (the students) a 
choicc as to what to cut. " 

SDSU STUDENT 

day morning. police said. lti'I 

Dan Goodrich, who is running for 
A.S. president, reported to police 
that a wooden sign announcing his 
candidacy was stolen from the Cam
pus Lab Lawn sometime Thursday 
night 

He also reported thaI the wooden 
signs belonging to another presiden
tial candidate, Chris Wakeman, and 
a candidate for vice president of fi
Ilance, Steve Garnett. wCle des
troyed beyond repair. 

According to Goodrich, no other 
campaign signs were destroyed or 
stolen. 

April 15 is 
rent rebate 
deadline 

Many students are eligible for the 
renter's rebate on their state income 
tax return, which entitles single ren
ters 10 $60 and married couples to 11 

$137 rebate. 
Students are eligible if they meet 

the following requirements: 
If you rented on March I, 1982. 

and the rental was your principal 
place of residence. 

if you Wf:re a California resident 
for the entire year of 1982. Non
wsidcnt students may still have eligi
bility. but if there is some doubt, 
conlact the Franchise Tax Doard. 

If you are claimed us a dependent 
but live the majority of the year away 
from home. 

(f you live ill a fraternity or soror
ity you arc eligible, but residents of 
dormitories. co-ops or any state
suppol1cd properties arc not. 

Even if you earned 110 iJlwmc or 
paid no incO/lle tax. you are eligih!e. 

Students who qualify should file 
California Slate Income Tax form 
540A or 540 bdore April 15. Any 
student wishing to claim Renter's 
Rebate for previous years must file 
an amended return for thnt year. 

California Public lntere$t Re
search Group has a table on Ih~ CUIII

pus Lab Lawn for studellts who have 
qucslioll3 Icgardinglhc rebate. 

nDn~ rr-,VU 
A PROMPT HEALTH CARE SERVICE FOR SDSU STUDENTS 

ONLY A FEW BLOCKS FROM CAMPUS 

STUDENT AFFORDABLE 

ME ISTAT HEALTH CARE 

STUDENT MEDISTAT IS DESIGNED TO DELIVER QUALITY MEDiCAL CARE FOR 
COLDS AND FLU, MINOR BURNS AND CUTS, SPRAINS AND OTHER 

MINOR CONDITIONS FOR A BASE FEE OF $22.50. IF SPECIAL CARE IS NEEDED 
SUCH AS LAB AND X-RAYs A 50% STUDENT ME-DISTAT CREDIT WilL APPLY TO 
REGULAR ANCILLARY SERVICE CHARGES. TOTAL MEDISTAT CHARGES WILL NOT 
EXCEED $75.00*. All FEES ARE PAYABLE ONLY BY CASH. CHECK OR MAJOR 
CREDIT CARD. A STUDENT 1.0. AND ONE OTHER FORM Of IDENTIFICATION ARE 
REQUIRED. 

CALL 
DAY OR NIGHT 

464 .. 2299 
COLLEGE PARK HOSPITAL 

A health (are center of ~mi 

6666 MONTEZU'y'~ RD 
SAN DIEGO, CA 92115 

• Acuie illness as determined by tne physician to require lui! emergt)ncy care is charged at our regular emergency room 
rates. 

I 
I 
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Student needs 
"Class shopping" - the name given to the student practice of 

registering for more classes than a student intends to take - is, for 
some SDSU instructors, a major problem that must be stopped. 

Plans to stop class shopping, for many SDSU students, will create a 
disservice that will wreak havoc on many students' class schedules. 

Professor Tom Atchison, chairman of the Academic Policy and 
Planning Committee, wants to present a plan to the Fuculty Senate that 
would stop class shopping. Charging students to drop :I cia"" is (me 
plan Atchison is considering. Anuther is moving up the deadlin.e to 
drop a class. Yet another is doing away with the add/drop entirely. 

All these ideas, especially the elimination of add/drop, may facili
tate the faculty's problems with processing drop furms; howcvp.r, 
these ideas will harm students in their attempt to form decent class 
schedules. 

'lhe add/drop is supposed to be a service to the students. And the 
idea that the faculty should not undergo a little work for the students is 
absurd. 

Of course, a balance between student service and administrative 
case must be struck, and we believe the current add/drop system is 
sufficiently balanced. 

Compared to muer universities, SDSU's drop deadline is short. 
Some universities stilI allow students to drop classes until near the end 
of the term. Others have strict deadlines to add a class but more liberal 
ones to drop a class. 

At SDSU the add/drop deadline was recently shortened from fom 
weeks to the current three, although the administration pressed for a 
two-week deadline. 

Charging studer.ts to drop classes would simply be unfair, especial
ly ill light of the large fees students already pay. This would effective
ly eliminate the drop period ;l!,> we now know it. Also, it would 
discriminate against those students who, after meeting the ever
increasing registration fee!>. ('ouldo't afford to p:1y to drop classes. 

Not only do Atchison's ideas hurt students, his plans to stop class 
shopping do not directly deal with the students' rca! problems. 

Students register for more units than they will actually take because 
they are afraid of getting too few classes. There are many horror 
stories about students who sign up for as many as 18 units and get as 
few as six or three units after pre-!egistr~ticr.. 

If students sign up just for the number of unit~ they actually will 
take, they may find they have received too few units. No one wants to 
be "fair" and sign up for a certain amount of units only to find they 
will have to crash a large number of classes. 

Also, people's schedules change from the time they sign up for a 
class and the time the class starts. The drop period aIlows students not 
to take a section of a class that they don't have tim~ for or find they 
don't need or want. 

While the faculty complain that they can't adequately form class 
sections with the three-week drop period, the. ideas presented by 
Atchison present too great a burden for the students. The faculty must 
leam to serve the students within the confines of the present system. 

The system should not be changed to meet the faculty's needs while 
ignoring the students' overriding needs. 

----------------------------------------
Daily Aztec 
seeks letters 
(f you're happy or angry or just have 
something to say, write to the Daily 
Aztec. All submissions should be 

typewritten, double-spaced and 
should have the writer's name and 
major on them. 

All submissions should be brought 
to the Daily Aztecofficc, PSFA-361. 
For more information, contact Steve 
Curran at 265-6975. 

Prof wrong 
about gangs 
Editor: 
. This letter is in regard to a recent 
story titled "SDSU prof studies 
causes of gang violence" (March 3). 
We were appalled by statements 
attributed to Professor Wiliiam B. 
Sanders and concluded that these :"c!" 

marks could have only come out of 
the mouth of an ignorant individual 
or an inept reporter. 

For someone to claim that the 
majority of "gar:.g" (a label prom
oted by the press to sell newspapers) 
members aie Chicanu m Afro
American i$ total ignoranl:e, but to 
say that 100 percent of them are Chi
cano or Afro-American (as stated in 
the article) is a sickness called rac
ism! What about the "Hell's 
Angels," "Mongols," "P.B. 
Rats," .. KKK," "American Nazi 
Party" or the redneck, oakie cow
boys in the rural communities? 

To further state such ridiculous 
statements as "fighting is the natun\! 
order of the inner city" and that "the 
parellts are the ones who gave the 
kids the ideology that they have to 
fight" clearly shows that Professor 
Sanders has spent the last two years 
"researching" his data from the 
pages of the San Diego Union and the 
files of the San Diego police "gang 
detail," and not from those who are 
directly affected by such statements. 
This lack of objectivity and profes
sionalism in his research. and his 
statements, reflects poorly on the 

caliber of the Sociology Department 
at SDSU. 

It does'l't take a "professor of 
sodology" to know that the 
"causes" of viulence among Chica
no or Afro-American youth are till' 
result of the social, political and eco
nomic conditions that exist in the 
Chicano and Afro-American com
munities. It is while America that 
creates these cr.mditions aml white 
businessmen, police, social workers 
and social scientists that profit from 
their maintenance. Professor Sanders 
won't be able to tind "explanations" 
(to youth violence) until he looks at 
the problem objectively and critically 
and how researchers such as himself 
are an iutegral part of the problem, 
rather than the solution. We suggest 
that Professor Sanders research how 
the SDPD "gang detail" contributes 
to the violence and homicides in the 
barrios and ghettos. 

Erncsto Bustillos 
Marceline FrillS 
SDSU stud'.!nts 
Members of dLa lInion del 
Barrio" 

Urges more 
participation 
Editor: 

Michael Ferguson's response on 
March 7 to my letterconccming U.S. 
foreign and domestic policies of 
March I, although ~ell-intentioned, 

JiiililUl'MIiliiII XSWIlI11I1lNMliii 

takes the points ( had made out of 
context Since I dm a member of the 
Student Peace Education Commit
tee, I feel) am better informed than 
most students on the social, econo
mic and environmental effects of the 
militaristic policies of our present 
govemment. There am real issues ill
volved here, and most students at 
SDSU need more information about 
them. 

My motive for writing that letter 
originated out of a conversation I had 
with an instructor in the Army 
ROTC. He had indicated to me that 
the AROTC would not participate in 
our debate because "we tind these 
debates not to be in our best in
terests. " Common sense dictates that 
the reason a debate would not be in 
their best interests is because there is 
little or no justification for the be
nefits that the AROTC is able to bes
tow upon their students. 

The basic premise of my letter was 
to promote the value of debate con
cerning vital issues among students 
at SDSU. The latest fee increase was 
used as an example of what happens 
when students remain uninvolved in 
the political process. Instead '.·C con
ducting an ongoing debate in the 
editorial section of the Daily Aztec,l 
invite Mr. Ferguson and all others 
concerned about these issues to dis· 
cuss these matters face-to· face at the 
table run by the Student Peace 
Educarion Committee located in the 
Free Speech Area. 

Ronald Schneider 
Economics Junior 

.egulations revitalize civil rights abuse 
In the '50s and '60s, the Federal Bureau 

of Investigation under J. Edgar Hoover en
gaged in acts that violated the civ!! :ighis or 
many U.S. citizens. 

They infiltrated unpopular organizutions, 
bugged the phones of political leaders, en
gaged in blackmail, blacklisted people the 
FBr didn't like and committed a host of 
other abuses of the rights of U.S. citizens. 

In the late '60s and curly '70s, the FBI 
tried to discredit women's groups, groups 
that protested against lhe Vietnam War, and 
even worked against Martin Luther King 
ami other peopie working tor Civil rights. 

In 1976, the Justice Department issued 
rules for FBI investigations. These rules 
\}!~re made after the FBI abu~es C.1niC to 
light in congrcssi(\nl41 he'lrin~s. 

Now the Reagan udmilli~tration has 
issued new rules governing FlJ1 investiga
lions -- rnks ihat arc ~ufiicienlly broao 10 

aliow Ihe rim tu act as il did in the '60s und 

'70s. 
The f!t:':':' r:.:l;:;; iiiiow tiii agents to infil

trate and investigate groups that have a 
"reasonable indication of criminal activ
ity. " This indication of criminal activity 
includes anyone who advocates criminal 
activity. 

Thc FBI doesn't even need proof of any 
i •• \eili Iv l:ulllmit a criminui activity save 
those ideas a person "freely" expresses. 

The rule acts as a deterrent to the express
ion of unpopUlar ideas - the expression of 
free specch. It is equivalent to nJ/es found in 
our airports Iha\ say anyone wlm e,vcn jokes 

about criminal activity can he arrested and 
searched. 

Rep. DOli Edwards, Dem.-San Jose, put 
the issue clearly in a story in thl.! Los 
Angeles Times. 

"The Supreme Court has made it clear 
that mere advocacy is not enough to warrant 

a pro!iecutioll," he said. "Yet the FRI 
wallls to investigate speech. If such inves
tigations cannot result in pW!o.ccutioll, then 
what other purpose CUll they ,ePIC than to 
chill legitim<:te Pirs! Amendment activi
ties?" 

Under Ihe puit1elincs, people who advo-

cate not registering for the draft can be il1-
vestigated even if they have broken no law. 
The FBI can infiltrate an anti-draft group 
und obtain confidential inforrll'ltion on peo
ple who have not registered for the draft Of 

who have received counseling on the draft 
and draft registration. 

The FBI can infiltrate civil rights groups 
that advocate peaceful resistance to laws. 

Had the new guidelines been in effect in 
thl' late '60s and '70s, the FBI's actions 
against Martin Luther Kin!! would have 
been uC'ceptable, probably c;en condoned. I 

The new FBI rules allow (he agency to 
trample Oil the rights of U.S. citizens who I 
have dOlie IIU wrong, all in the name of that 
nebulous area known as national security. 

The doot's of injustice arc: fe-opening, 
harkening back to a day when life was sim-
ple and people with unpopul:.tr idcas could 
be persecuted more easily than today. 

Old J. l:dgar himself would be pmud. 
'-__ ~ __ ~ ________ UN __ ~--~~--------~~--~--~--w-~----~.-------------~------------.~--____ ~~ __ ~,.~~=-~,~ ________ ~ 
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Assemblyman opposes fall fee increase 
by Fernando Romero 
Dally Azltc Rllltt writer 

As:;cmblyman John Vasc{m
cellos CD-San Jose) came to 
SDSU last Friday to ask students 
for their support in his fight 
agair,iit Gov. George Deukme
jiun's proposed $230 increase on 
student fc~r, fOi the next school 
year. 

Solicits students' s'upport in fees struggle 

Branfman said this method of 
fun(:ing thc universities would 
make things much easier on 
everyone. "It would bring pre
dictability (in the amount to be 
paid yearly) at a reas(lllabJe 
(financial) level," he said. 

Vasc.oncellos. a member of the' 
Assembly's Education Commit
tee, asked students to launch a 
"major outcry" against thcfee 

. increase and force the Legislature 
and governor to find other ways 
of funding edllcation in tile ~tate. 

One ofthos<: ways. Vasconcel
los·said. should be raising tax~s. 

., All the people in the state 
should pay to keep the schools 
open rather than just the students 

attending the schools." Vuscon
cellos said. 

Studcllr fees iii the Stilt\: Ulli
v.ersity system went up 157 per
cellt in the last three years. In the 
school year 1979-&0. anli .. al fees 
were $202. This year, due in part 
to the $64 surcharge imposed af
ter Deukmejillll cui almost $20 
million from the CSU budget. 
students paid $518. 

Noting that a final decision Oll 

the fcc. illcrcase will be made by 
the Assembly at the end of April, 
Vasconcellos suggested to stu
dents they spend the next six 
weeks contacting their legisla
tors, "assemblypersons," state 

senators and the governor. in 
order to stop the latest increase. 

"If you're willing to act ill your 
own behllif. it (the fee inciease) 
can be forestalled," Vasconcel
los said. 

California State Student Asso
ciation member Daniel Branf
man, the only student !cprescnta
tive on the CSU Board of Tl.Us
tees, told students the state is 
trying to balancc its budget by 
taxing them. He asked for their 
support in a battle to keep thp.m 
from bc:ing an easy hit fur taxa
tion. 

r-------pump .. ;i~d·-pressoa---.. -! 
. . . at r9ck bottom prices . ! 
8. Do BOTH at Falrlane Cleaners and A_RCO § 

8 almost any garment A Q 1ft. ~ 
.1 ~~~I 
; CLEANED & PRESSED no limit I 
6505 EI C · 8 1 d . il f snsu Offer explrec 4-18-83 ~ I · aJon ~V .-one m ~e rom IV prG=on~ coupon wIth cloth.w = 
~ Ie!! _=== r.== - -= 1IlII1:I1iii1111i11ii1i11if111 _11111 .... ·coupon _., .. _-I11III ___ "'I11III NII_IllD._ 

"They're trying to balance . 
their budgct on the backs of the 
students." Branfman said. 

According in a !>olutioll prop
osed by Branfman, students could 
forestall a fcc increase by paying 
10 to 20 percent of the sum paid 
by the state to get them through 
four years of college. . 

TI,.:t amount, h<ls~~;j on th~. pre
sent yearly sum per full-time 
equivalent student of $3,623 at 
SDSU (slightly higher in the rest 
of the CS uni",cl'$itic:;), would be 
anywhere in the neighborhood of 
$1,400 to $2.800 for four years. 

Some students, including Ceci
lia Mendivil, a 1iodal science ma
jor. and Oscar Hcmandez, a biol
ogy major, approached Vascon- . 
cellos to express their concern 
that another fee hike would 
squceze them out of school. 

"Something has to be done to 
slop this." she told the assembly
man. "Thre~ members of my 
family (including her) arc going 
to this university. Two of them 
are getting financial aid, but even 
with (th" aid). if ih~y raise fees 
nne more time, we won't be able 
to attend (SDSU) next year ... 

l,iRiD OFiiiG'H-PiK:i'S-UN FiAnoN?l 
I Would you like to save I 
I $20.00 per month on products I 
I YOll use every day? I 
I If your answer is YES.. . I 
I JOIN OUR WHOLESALE BUYING PROGRAM I 
I All products 1 00% g!!~~!mt~ I 
I HO QUOTASI I 
~ For free consultation, call 

I !lEI Stave Josephson at I 
I ":.::'':'::::':::.::._. 296-8117 or 698-4482 I 
L .......... ~1:IIII5111111a ... 1MD:t ~~D1a8 m;;aCllW;aIMi3~ -.-. ...... -. .... __ .a 

The Associated Students/Cultural Arts Board 
~nd 

" -rviiiier Beer 
present 

NIGHT 

8:00 p.m. Advance Tickets at Monty'S 
SDSU Students $2.00, General Public $3.00 . 

The Residence Hall Association 
RsH~A. 

Endorses the Following Candidates 
In the Upcoming A.S. Elections: 

AS, AS AS 
Exec~ VP President VP 

1:=: _____ 
i-IlICU I\;t: 

SCOTT DAN STEVE 
LOLY G ODRICH GAR~JETT' 

A.S. Council Seats: 
MII(E GRAY 51 sm. II a II II II. Arts and letters 
WESLEY fOSTER II. ~ •• Human Services 

Remember 
"Get out and 
vote contest" 

to winning 
house" wing or floor 

- - -_-1...-~ __ .,....._,_ =-

Add 50¢ at the door. 

886-4218 286-4816 

! I 

i rTune-Up Spedal,I 
I $10 ; 
• I 
• Includes: adjusting brakes and gears, I 
I truing wheels. Parts extra. I 
I PRESENT COUPON I 
I I 

r-~---------------i 
I r nrn....,.I~+~ .1 
i ,-,'-"I JIJI~\~ $' 79 95 
.0 HI -. I I ver- au • 
I IncludeS: PaCking nubs. Headset. i 
L Bottom Bracket. and a Tune-Up I --______ ~~~ ____ ~~d 

I 
I 
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MOTORING ACCESSORIES 
CARCOVERS • 
HEAVY DUTY ',' ~\.. 

SHOCKS 

Goal is to give SDSU 
degree more prestige 

EUROPEAN 
LIGHTING 

REAR WINDOW 
LOUVRES 

Cunllnurd from plly,e I. said has lost its crcdibility. 

STEERING WHEELS' BOOKS 

Thomas said that since the CSU 
system is "very poorly ranked" and 
considered "a cheap education," the 
only way to make a degrel! worfh· 
while is to cul1ivat'.! a winning athle
tic (cam. thus llliHiJlg SDSU "on the 
map. " 

.. Students don', vote. so the 
CSSA lobbyists don't have any pow
er," he said. 

Unlike the othcr candida!('s, Tho
mas has no inlclltion of working with 
the prohlem 01 studcnt apathy. Since: 
he says there is no way to sn\V(: it, he 
said he prefers to have the apathetic 
students deIL'gate the responsibility 
to their student leaders. 

......... , ....... .,..., eM. •• • ....... 

PERfORMANCE WORLC' 
UUii - , 

MIRAMAR 
7160 MIRAMAR AD, 

SAN DIEGO 
3560 UNIVERS:TY AVE. According :0 Thomas, if a 

prospective employer has seen 
SDSU beat Brigham Young Uni
versity on 'l~lcvision, an SDSU 
graduate has a better chance of being 
hired. 

578·7011 284·1109 
(Next to Me Donald's) (3 BlKS EAST OF 805) 

"To hell with them (the apLtthetk 
students)," he said. "i'm for the stu
dents who wanl a quality educa
tion, " 

Special Discount to S,D,S,U, Students ~ilh this ad, 

ESdSmnzg- 5 ==P mn zia 
Thomas also OppOl\CS the ~t:ltc loh

bying group, the CSSA, which he Calling A.S. Council a "massive 

Fill out this coupon and drop it by the Bookstore. It could 
be just the ticket you need to win one of our three 

exclting Great Escapes! 

Drawing is open to SDSU students, faculty and staff. One entry per 
person. No purchase necessary to enter. 

Entry deadline: 11 MAl March 18. 
Prize drawing: Noon, March 18, Bookstore lobby. 

And while you're in the Bookstore, pick up all the information 
you'll need for your own Great Escape from The Leisure 

Connection and Rancho San Diego Travel Agency. They'll be there 
through March '18th. 

~ ____ u~_~ ________ ~ __________ ~ __ ~ ___ m_g_mQ ___ ~ 

I Enter and win one of these Great Escapes: I 
R I ! 3-Day Mammoth Ski Weekend. Name __ _ ________ .. ______ I 
ID Includes: Roundtrip transportation, lodging. I 
I 9-Day River Rafting Expedition. Address ---------- -'--- II I Includes: Roundtrip transportation, white water rafting City __________ Stilte __ ._ Zip ____ ! 

on six rivers, evening in San Francisco, wine-tasting in II I Napa Valley and more. Phone (Horne) ---------------_____ I 
II 4-Day Puerto Vallarta Package. 8 i Includes: Roundtrip airfare, airport transfers, 3 nights, (Work) ---------.---------- I 
I lodging, all taxes. SDSU 1.0. I~umber -.. ---------------- I ~ __________ u _____ ~ _____ ~ _______________ ~~ ___ • 

Your Campus Shopping Centet 

Hours: ~ ... '\on-Thurs 8:00am-7:00pm I Fri 8:00am-4:00pm / Sat 10:00am-3:00pm 

group of arguing idiots" who do little 
research before voting on issues, 
Thomas said he supports streamlin
ing A.S., reducing the council from 
2ll members 10 HbOllt 14. 

"I think an elite group of students 
can better run this university, ., added 
11loBlus, a self-pmfc!iscd chauvinist. 

One of the wtlys Thomas propm;es 
to reduce council is by eliminating 
the ethnic scats. 

"If they (elhnic groups) have an 
inll:rest, they should organize," he 
said. "If they don't, then they're not 
important. 

"There was a time when we felt 
we needed an ethnic input. We don't 
anymore. ,. 

Thomas <IisD came out against the 
husines~ students who arc on coun
cil, or more specifically, on the fi
.nance board. 

He said the busip.es~-dominated fi
nance board does not havc the needed 
diversity. As a result. the needs ofth.~ 
business school are over-protected, 
preventing other gra!>sroots councils 
from getting money. 

Thomas, whose goal is to retire at 
45, admits taking an extreme posi
tion. 

~'By taking an chtrcnlC position, a 
compromise iooks more in the stu
dent's favor," he said. 

"I'm honest and I'm upfront, so 
I've probably offended a whole lot of 
people. But that's what r wanted to 
do." 

I 
I 

I 
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-F'fofesSlonal Services Ext(a 

Hyarccurve II 
lenses ... 
tor IjP to 
'two weeks 
conih1uouS 
weor
even while 
"ou sleep. 

01'. LQwmthQI 

Ij)04t. ANna Auto 
(oc!Oss!tom Garcia'.) 

2321» 
CtIUIollldal4O 
tIIW LOCAnoH 

NOVIOI'iiH 
Plica Bazaar 

4::.7=~O 

Ian DIe90I 
lIlIMOMI 

BoI!mom&ElC'~ 
~M 

anIIr--.t/ 
MIroUIW1II 
EIITlORood 
.... 9ft!CI 

~ 

CAR REPAIRS BEEN 
HANGING VOU UP? 

You Should rry 
Mission Valley 

Foreign Car Service, 

• VW lube& $8 • I 0" Change I 
Tune-Un 1\ 540 

• Valve Adjustment I 
i Datsun & Toyota. 
I Malor Tune-Up 550 I 
III 0.1 Chanu.1! & tZ:.A _ I 
; FIlter - I :> i 
i 5839F Mission Gorge Ad I 
• 2 Miles from Campus I 

: 280-3483 ~ 
11illIJ1L'IiI_"_IlIU~UIi"""rJ 
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= ------,-,-sports---
Aztecs·turn it around 
in nightcap for a split 
by Kirk D, Kenney 
Dully Aztec asst. spnrlll edltllr 

The difference in play by the 
SDSU baseball :eam in the first and 
second games of Sunday's double
header with Wichita Slate was like 
the difference between, well, night 
and day. 

SD:::U probably couldn't have 
played much worst' than it did against 
the nation's No.2 team in the first 
game of the afternoon double
header, getting clobbered in ·the 
game, 18-1. The second contest pro
vided quite a contrast In Ihl' first. 
however. as the 16th-mnkcd Azt'xs 
regrouped and beat Ihe Shockers in 
the nightcap, 6-1. 

The Shockers scored seven times 
in the first inning, taking advantage 
'jf four hits. three walks, an error and 
a wild pit~h. Aztec startcr Phi; Torres 
made an early exit after pitchi!1g to 
six batters and retiring just one. 

Reliever Craig Sheehy got the 
Aztecs out of (he first inning, but rall 
into trouble in the second when 
Wichita State .put five more runs on 
the scoreboard. 

Errors by catcher John Carlson and 
shortstop Joe Holvey didn't help 
Sheehy. who was relieved by Jason 
Glover with none out. Glover lciin:d 
the fin;( batter he faccd he fore Torvt: 
threw wild to second on a possible 
double play ball that would have en
ded the innir.g. Glover finally got out 
of the inning threc batters latcr. 

~;, .. 

Oaily Aztec photo by Manuel Cenir:eros 

UNINHIBITED-Wichita State's Loren Hibbs successfully stole s~ct)nd WhOil SDSU's Chris Can
nizzaro couldn't handle the throw from catcher John Carlson at Smith Field Sunday. The Aztecs 
spnt their double-header with the No.2 Shockers, absorbing an 18Q 1 loss In the first game before 
winning the nightcap, 6-1. 

The AZt(!C5' main problem in the 
first game. ihough non~ of the play
ers would admit if, was the jitters. 
Many of them were he~ilant and UII

sure of themselves on what should 
have been routine plays. "A classic 
-:ase of stage fright" is the way 
SDSU b3~eball Coach Jim Dietz rc
ferred to his team's play in the first 
gallle. 

"Did you See (lit;\:unu baseman 
Chris) Cannizzaro during infield 
practice?" Dietz asked. "He threw 
two balls over the dugout and into the 
stands. I'm not exaggerating. And 
(third baseman) Kent TOl've just 
launched one into right field ... 

The Shockers added another run in 
the third inning, three in thl! fOllrth 
and two more in the six.th. The 
Aztecs got a ::un in the third inning 
off the Shockers' Erik Sonberg, who· 
is now 5-0 on the season. The Wichi
ta State ace now has a 28-4 record in 
two-plus seasons of college baseball. 

"No one wants to admit that it was 
stage fright," SDSU outfielder 
Lewie Graham said .. 'I'm not saying 
it was stage fright and no one else is. 
You can take it for what it was." 

Despite the lopsided score in the 
opencr, Dietz said SDSU couid give 
Wichita State a competitive ~econd 
game. 

rect by throwing strikes, and dt.~fen
sive breakdowns. I just talked to 
them about learning how to play 
some defense." 

Aztec pitchers walked 12 batters in 
the first game, but with the season's 
most effective starter on the mound, 
Hill Blount, the number of free pas
ses was reduced to just one in game 
two. Bloun! three-hit the Shockers in 
the game as he recorded his fourth 
win without a loss in 1983. 

gured in '.VichHa ~~iaic'~ score. 
Blount allowed a double to Shocker 
second baseman Jim Spring, who 
scored 011 teammate Kevin Penner's 
single in the third inning. Wichita 
State's only other hi: was a fiflh
inning single. 

another game,'·' Biount said. "But in 
my mind I ~hought about it more 
since they were No.2. It made me try 
to pitch that ;r.llch better, My adren:.
line was flowing through the whole 
game, and that' s what kept me 
goii1g.'· 

Sunday's first game lasted just 
seven innings. as is the custom when 
the Aztec!; playa double-header. For 
all intents and pllrpose~;, however, 
the game was over before there wer:: 
two outs in the first inning. 

"As gloomy as it was in the first 
game, it was things that we could 
correct," Dietz ~aid. "There were 
too many walh, which w';- <:ould COf-

The SpSU defense made two 
error~ :n the game, bUl ilciihr..:k ri-

Blount retircd the Shuckers ill 
order ill five of th~ game's nine in
nings. Not even a ball hit back to
ward the mound and off his foot 
could keep him from {~ompleting his 
second game in as many starts. 

"i was trying to take this as just 

The double-header split left the 
Aztecs at 14-6 on the season, pend
ing the outcome of last night's series 
tinale with Wichita State. The Aztecs 
are scheduled to o\:iv usn af Smith 
Field today at 7 p.r~. 

Walker Signing opens festering wound 
The signing of Herschel Walker has 

caus(;d iiil aut:ieni controversy [0 be resur
rected - the feud between collegiate and 
profes~ional athletics. 

Immediately following the Georgia run
ning back's announcement that he had for
saken a fourth year of college football to 
sign a three-year, $5 million contract with 
the New Jersey Generals of the United 
States Football League, this long
smoldering rancor was blown into a con
tlagration. 

Collegiate sports officials across the na
tiOll, including SDSU Athletic Director 
Gene Bourdet, began making alarming 
statements about the terriblc threat to col
lege athletics posed by the USFL. 

They charged that by refusing to rerog
nize the long-standing policy regarrling the 
signing of undergraduates, the USFL was 
threatening to undermine college sports. 

impressionabll! young athletes to abandon 
their educations in favor of the base tinan
cial rewardli offered in the pros. 

To forestall this degradation of college 
sports. the NCAA issued a strong warning 
to the USFL. It told the new league that 
further signings of undergraduates could re
sult in serious sanctions against USFL 
teams, including the barring of recruiters 

from college campuses. 
The USFL responded by making a con

ciliatory statement that basically said. 
"Gee, we're really sorry, and we promise 
never to do it again. " . 

ate athletics. 
The primary reason for these tensions is 

the collegiate sports establishment':; sanc
timonious attitude toward professional 
sports. 

Many college officials still look upon pro 
sports recruiters as vile money changers 
who have had the audacity to invade the 
sacred temple of academia. It is often 

alleged that these recruiters view athletes as 
machines and have no concern for their edu
cational and personal welfare. 

But do the athletic departments al major 
universities really have any more concern 
for their athletes? To return to the Walker 
case, was the University of Georgia more 
upset over the loss of a prized scholar or the 
loss of a source of income? 

The University \if Georgia has i1\.OOO 
students; it can afford 10 lose a fcw. It h<!d 
only:onc Herschel Walker. It had olliy one 
athlete who could guarantee full stadiums 
and handsome television revenues. 

As for the belief the signing of an under
graduate il. contraty to the "educational 
welfare" of the athlete involved. one need 
only look at the acadcmic perfomlance of 
student -alhletes. 

Recent reports indicate that less than 30 
percent of college a~h!·.;;!;!:. gnduate du: illf, 

thei~ four years of eligibility. And the com
mon practice of giving athletes academic 
credit for courses they have never attended 
doesn't exactly demonstrate a great concern 
for anyone's cducational welfare. 

Before accusing the USFL of recruiting 
indiscretions, one might consider that the 
main difference between the average col
lege's athletic departmcnt and the typical 
pro franchise is that pro teams pay their 
players ove/' the table. 

I 

These officials painted the new league's 
recruiters in dark shades, describing them as 
greedy robber barons intent on convincing 

Although the new league's decision to 
placate the lords of college sports averted a 
serious confrontation, it did nothing to ease 
tensions between professional and collegi-

.. ...,p= ___ "I 

, _______ ...1 

NIT picks 32 teams;SDSU not sel cled . 
1=' h f. I 'J, L-..(. A A ers. who beat the Aztecs IWlce thl~ 

by Kevin Kragcll ..... Ig, ty=,our teams mar(e it ue,ore L.LeCS season by two points. play Wedncs· 
Dully Aztec sports l-dllor day night at Fresno State. 

An 18·10 record was not good Teams for the 52-team national to go to the NIT for tl\(~ second ageofthcAztecs. "TheNITlooksal Gaines said he "can't believe" 
enough to gailltlre SDSU men's bas- championship tournament and the straight season. things like that. UTEP has to play at Fresno's 6,380-
ketball team a berth in either the 32-tellm NIT wcre named Sunday. SDSU Coach Smokey Gaines ,1Iid "But the key wa!\ we didn't play scat Selland Arena instead of its own 
NCAA or National Invitational The Aztecs. who were not expect.cd hc was disappoiiH(;d ilral iile f\ziccs that weiL We were up lind down. We 12.200-seal Special Events Center. 
Tournament. to gain an NCAA berth, were hoping won '( be playing in the post-season, lost four games by two points. But to "They'll put 12.000 people in that 

but he said he wasn't surprised. say we had a bad year at 18-lOshow'i place," Gaines said of the Miners. 
"There were 84 teams in the: two how far we've come along." "Somebody musl be down on the 

tournamcnts. llnd we thought wc Gaines said he hoped the lure of WAC for some reason." _· ...... ---sports Slate-----, 
were at h:ast that good," Gaines having Michael Cage, the nation's The WAC is certainly not the 

IJASEIJALL: USD, at Smith Field, today. 7 p.m. said. "But maybe IHit. There's a lot s('cond-Ieading rebounder lind the worst conference in the country. In 
TENNIS: Women's: USC, here, Thursday, 2 p.m. Men's: Kunsas, here. of variables." WAC's second-leading scorer, and fact. Ihe winners of the eight weakest 

t ? 45 Gainc!>, who J'ust cOllllJleled his the Aztccs' high r)rc-season ranking conferences, according !O non-omOITOW, _: p.m. ,r 
MEN'S VOLLEYBALL: Star-ford, :It Pc!er~;nn Gym, !V1:lfCh 26, 4:30 p.m. fOilrH. y,;;;r ,., wUlCil uf thc AZlccs. might have helped cam them u bid. conference records, must play pre-
GYMNASTICS: WCAA Conference Championship, al Peterson GYIIl, Fri- said a number of things worked Utah won Ihe WAC's aUlomatic liminary round gumes tonight in 

d 11 d '· ugainst SDSU making a tournament. berth to Ihe NCAA tournamcnt ,Uld order 10 ';ct il1to the tir~t fllumlof the ay, a ay. e 
GOLF: Women's: Arizona Invitational, at Tucson, today and tomorrow. all But he admiued fIOlle wa<o more im- 'Nil! meet llIin(}i~; of tile Big Ten in a NCAA Il)Ulllal1l~·ni. 

day. Men's: Arizona Conquistador, at Randolph Club CC rruf;son). Friday. pOl1anl than the Aztccs' innms!stcn- Thursday night game at Blli~c. Tonight at the Philadelphia Sp<:c· 
7 a.m. cy lhis scason. Idaho. trum. Nllrlh Carlllina A&T (23. 7 " 

TRACK ANI) FIELD: Women's: USC. Los Angt:b. Friday. noon. Men's: "Last ycar. we averaged 8,000 Texas-EI Paso. which ended up in the Mid-Eastern Athlcti..: COllf&:rt'riLT 
Arizona. al Chne Sport'llIlH) Track, Saturday. I p.lll. f;tr.~; a game in the last five galllc~ or a th.-t'e-way til~ with Utah and BYU champ, play~ Princeton (lX·R), tht' 

WOMEN'S SOFTllAtL: Goldcn West Colh!gc, at HUlltill!!ton Bc;,di, Ih~ SeaS(lil," Ill: ~ .. ill, lameming the for first pla~'c, ended up in the NIT Ivy u.'aguc·s top finisher. ill a qual-
today. 7 p.m. 3.5(X)-a-g:~'1le horne ,,(((.'flUanl·C aver· after pm.ling ,I i i). I) H'cllr.!. The Min· PI .. ~ lurn to PII':~ 10. 
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Shape It Up! 

for '1 year 
Qualified Staff 

15 fitness classes 
including 

trampercise • slirnnastic5 • aerobics 

Nautilus • Olympic • Universal 
Nl1 tritional Counseling 

Racquetball • Pool 

Just minutes from SDSU!!! 
'Dues 

PENINSULA 
DR~f'JCE ii.J<TS 
COMPANY 

ESTABLISHED 1958 

PROFESSIONAL CLASSES IN 
JAZZ DANCE AND CLASSICAL 
BALLET 

ALLOUR CLASSES, CH I LOREN'S 
THROUGH ADULT ADVANCED 
LEVELS, CONCENTRATE ON
TECHNIOUE - STRENGTH -
STAMINA - STRETCH
CHOREOGRAPHY· POWER OF 
PRESENTATION! 

AUDITIONS FOR 
MEN'S SCHOLAR
SHIPS NOW BEING 
HELD 

.~ .. 

.: . 

IN RESIDENCE· CASHAI NIGHT 
CLUA REVUE & JAZZ 

UNLIMITFD DANCE CO. 

FOR INFORMATION: 

226-2108 
['\/rl\lIlt-rrC 
L. V 1-1 .,. .. '1'-1",) 

224-1650 
fVIORNINGS 

Women's softball 
looks like winner 
by Kirk Richardson 

, "ally Arlee ~p(lrtr.wrller 

The women's softhall teall1 :it SDSU hils taken on a new look this 
Sl'ason. II's a winner. 

Last season, th~ Aztecs finished with :1 disappointing 15-22 overall 
record and were 6-14 in the WCAA. SDSlI barely managed to stay ou! tIl' 

laS! p!ac~. corning in fifth plncl: OUI of six tcal11~ in thi! c.:onfcren..:c. 
But this sp.ason thc Aztecs arc off to a fast start. The team is presently 

5-2-1 OVI:r:t!1 and 2-2 in league play. 
SDSU Coach Liane Lane said she attrihutes the program's turnaround to 

the attitude of the team. 
"We have an excellent group of young wOlllen.·' she said .. 'They just 

huve a lot of guts. It's just the ch;tntcter. The c.:hemisrry that's developed 
between the voung women is right." 

L.eading t1;e Aztecs th;~: season uri! pitchefs P,llty Mackey amI Rohin 
Reid. Mackey, a senior from ;;an Diego. is 2- I on the season. Lane said the 
returning starter's leadership is invaluahle to the team. 

"Patty has always twen our stable inl1ucnce," Lane ~;aid. "She helps 
keep the kids on their fcet." 

Robin Reid, a fre~:H1ian from EI Cajon, hac: turned out to be an ace for 
!he Aztecs this s~ason. Reid leads SDSU with a 3-1 record so far this 
season. She aheady has two shutouts to her credit. 

"She's had some strong showings," Lane said. "Each time. she:s 
pitched, she's improved." 

The Aztecs began league play over the weekend by dropping u pair of 
gamcs to the University of Arizona last Friday, thCll swceping a douhle
header fftim Arizona State Saturday. 

The Aztecs got off to 11 shaky start when they lost to the Wildcats, 1-0 
mld 2-0. SDSU, which isn't known for its hitting, was the victim of a 
no-hitler by the Wildcats' Sheryl Kcmpkes in the second outing. 

Lane said the Aztecs looked much beller on Sulurd"y against the Sun 
Devilf-. SDSU beat Arizona State 3·1 in the first game on the pitchmg of 
Mackey and the hitting of Lisa Larrabee. Larr:lbcc connected V;'ith ~Vi:dcat 
pitching for a double and a single in the first game. 

In the second game, the Aztecs were paced by Reid's second shutout of 
the season. The freshman threw a seven-hitter in SDSU's 1-0 ' .... in over the 
Wildcats. 

Lane said the team still needs some work on hiliiflg, but thai it i$ normal 
so early ill rhe ';cason. She said the weighl tmining progmmlhe women arc 
on should improve their hitting. 

The Aztecs will try to improve their overall record today when they take 
on Golder. West College in Huntinglon Reach at 7 p.m. SDSU faces USD 
Wednesday and f{~turns home to play California Monday. 

n 

ON ·LAKE MURRAY 

Early Riser Breakfast 
Special 

$1 9 9 : ~l~::,g~~~AGE 
III e COFFEE & JUICE 

Monday-Friday 7:GOam'9:00am 
Good Only AI 5550 Lake Murray Blvd., La Mo::a 

(corner ~f Baltimore & Lake Murray) . 

EXPIRES A~RIL 1, 1983 & 

R ... 
STUDENTS . --

SENIORS 
-~ ... 

WE ARE BUSY! 
TOP DAILY 

nA" rMli 
CLINICAL TRAINiNG NECESSARY 

WE WORK AROUND YOU 

ACUTE HOSPITAL 
ASSIGNMENT 

VACATION PAY .. CREDIT UNiON 

n pACIFIC NURSING 
U SERVICES 

o F~~~:~'~~'~" I D 438 Carnine) del A!o South Sulto 13101 tJ 
. ~"'%·!h~":;£''''·Max,.$%''''''''1' FW s;~sU 
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Netters optimistic despite loss to Sooners 
by Chris Ello 
llull)' A,ft't· ~I'urfswrltt'r of their lIuth:h at No. I singles and seemingly having things sOllie of Iltt' nalion~ top kallIs. 

lIiHk'r l'lIl1trol, Collins struggled in Ihe third alld dCl'idil1)! ~l'l JOIIL'S. afll:!' "':1": II in)! a llIid·~\'a'lIll '!'illlp. 1', al'.o pid illg 
When the WAC men's h:nnb championships arc (lvcr ill and Fontopnlllo~ look advantagc, winning 7-6. 2·6. ()·I. tip sh~alll, aidcd fly his 62. (1-0. di"lllafltlin,~ Ilt till' Hnl 

May, sOllle people Illay jllst look naek on this 19tU SDSLJ -~-Ned Eames, who has been the lellms' hest player (If lat!.'. Raid!.'rs· David Kavanagh. 
mell's tennis campaign ,!lid wol\tkr hmv the AZI!.'cs Won and lost thl' type of match that he Iws bt'en makin!! iI hahit \If . 'Graham's r~ally ~.tarlil1g 10 play !!I't'al kll/ll\ now." 
mlv:ll1ced to NCAA dHllllpionslHps. winning n:cen!ly. Oklahoma's Peter Smythc prevaibl in lhe I~edondo said. 

Aftcr all. the tellm sports a nOI-SO-~p(lrly 7 -12 ree'.\nl and .JO!! fight. 6-4. 7-6. '1 he hi/!/!esl rcason f( II' lite I'.!am· s optlllli"'llI 11:,\ heen Ilw 
11m: los! seven matches by a 5-4 score. which indicates Ihat ---Steve Wellinglllll and Mark Rifcnbark led 4-1 in (he play of 'Im~c douhles (ealll~. 
the squad ha'i h;\(1 trouble coming through ill the d!l!ch. third set ofthcir No. 3 douhle~ maich. hut things IUIlled S.lllr Coliills. who wa~ stfll/!/!!inr earlier in SCa\1l1l playiil/! wilh 

Monday against Oklahoma, the team faded in the dUlch and the Sooners' duo of David Mantlll' alld Andy ROl:digcr Chris .loehulII. ha\ fllund hi m ... el I' a willllin)! partller ill (j\'l!. 

again, losing to the Sooners, 6-3. ralli"d for a 6-7.7-6.6-4 winlhal chndwd IIIl' malch. Thc dllo om, won three ... Iraight. 
But there is rcasoll for optimism, as the Aztecs get ready More encoraging news ealllc Sunday against Texa~ Ted!. "It took us awhile 10 fiut! the right douhle ... comhi"a-

for tomorrow's home match with the University of Kansas at when the Aztecs played their hest match Ill' the seasoll. tions.·' Redondo said. "Bill I Ihink we have three feal"lrollj! 
2 p.m. rolling pas: the Red RHiders, 7·2. Earlier thi~ ... ea:.on, Texas tea,llS now. 

"Despite the outcome of thl~ match. 1 was really happy Teth held No. I· ranked SMU 10 a 6-.~ vktory. Will! litt' doubles intal't. now it is up tllihe A/h~l' coach to 
with the way everybody fought hard and gave 100 percent." "It was a very good performanl'e hy 0111' team," Redondo find the right comhinalion~ in ~ingks hefore Ihe W At· Challl-
Aztec Coach Skip Redondo said. "That's what we've heen said. "We got good play from alllhree of our douhles teain~ pionships !;(arl. 
striving for. and we looked hungry out there." Collins. Eames. Jones and Rifenhark have all playcd well 

"MondllY's match was another close one Ihat we just Eallll~s and flrah;!!l1 .!o!1e~, mt!!ulhe No. 25 dmlhle!; le,;m a!iil fllilli it s!wllg foursome. (iell and Wellingioll hold dllwn 
didn ': get the breaks ill. If we keep battling things will start in Ihe wuntry in the lastest NCAA poll. won in three sets and the otlwr spots right now and if hOlh t',1I1 slm1 playing up 10 

going our way." ret'eived supp0rl frolll the teams of Collim and Nicky Gel7 their ettpanili:ies Ihe Ileller~ will have a strong singles unit. 
Some of the bad breaks Redondo spoke of were: and Rifenhark and Wellington. Both won in straight ~ets. SDSlJ fil!ures 10 he seeded either No.2 or No.3 in the 
-Troy CoHins, Who has been playing his ncst tl~nnis unhe In singles. Collins t'l.mtinlll:d hh hot roll of late, knocking WAC (,ha~lpion~hips, pI'nJing the OU!!':llllle 01 Friday's 

year lately, picked the wrong lime to have an off set. Aner of StCVl~ Viam:os, 6-4, 6-1. Collins now sports a 15-9 record mateo with New Mexico. here at 2 p.llI. Utah. which is 
L-_d_e~_l'_.a_ti.n;..g.t1_lt_~ .S_oo_n_c ... ·r_~_' ,.S'_·\I.ll_F.'o.tO.p;..'.lU_l_os_· ... 6-.. 2_i ... n .. t_hc_sc .. ·c ... ·o ... n_d ... s_e_1 _ .. iI_l~S_il..;\g;;.l_es_· .:.p_la.;.y_t_hi.'~';!~~ all again~_~.;. . ..;~..:!..:;.,)I~a~ye;;!,;.;;s_·..:f~f(=~:.:.l!....;.........;.h~();,;;s~ti,;,;.ng;.J.;;,tI;,;.K;;.,' ,;;.cl;.,ll;,;.lI.,;c.re..;,·fl,.;C' ... C..,;I.;,;il.;,.lc ..... IH_".;,;tc .. ·h_,!_s ...... w .. i!_I_h_e_s_e_e,_Jc_'d"" .. _::::_tl_I~ .... 

Cage, Durrant, 
Mannion tie 
for \JVAC honor 

WAC coaches and athletic direc
tors, numbering 18 in all, managed to 
split their votes three ways in the 
voting for WAC Player of 'he Y~·ar. 

Six votes each were alloted 10 

SDSU's Michael Cage, RYU's Dl~
vin Durrant and Utah's Pucc Mann
ion, resulting in a tic. 

The award was expected to go to 
either Durrant or Cage. Durrant aver
aged 23 points and 5.8 rebounds for 
the Cougars, who finished in a tlm:c
way tie with Ulah and Tcx.as-El Paso 
for the WAC tille. 

Cage averaged 19.5 points and 
12.6 rebounds a game, the WAC'~ 
and nation's second-highest totals. 

Mannion must have come into the 
picture after Utah won ;he WAC's 
automatic bid to the NCAA tourna
ment and after he was selected, along 
with Cage and Durrant, as a unani
mous all-W AC first-team performer. 

Mannion averaged 14.3 points a 
game in guiding the Utes to an 11-5 
WAC mark. By beating BYU twice 
and splitting with UTEP, Utnh won 
the berth in the NCAA tournalllent. 

Malllliun's heroics won at least 
two key games for the Utes. Hi:, driv
ing layup gave them a 71-70 win over 
New Mexico, and his two free throws 
gave them a 49-47 win over BYU. 

A senior from Las Vegas, Mann
ion willlclid the liles against Blinois 
Thursday in the NCAA tourney. 

- Kevin Krogen 

WAC 
basketball 
standings 

Texas-E1 Paso 
Ulah 
BYU 
Hawaii 
Wyoming 
SIlSlJ 
New Mexico 
Colorado State 
Air Force 

WAC All 
11-5 19-9 
11-5 16-13 
11-5 15-14 
9-7 17-11 
8-8 16-13 
8-8 18- \0 
6-10 14-15 
6-10 11-17 
2-13 10-16 

Saturday'S results: 

UYU 54, Wyoming 41 
Utah 67, Air Force 55 

This week's tournament games: 

NCAA: Utah v. Illinois, in the Wesl 
Regional at Boise. Idaho, Thursday. 
8:30 p.m. NIT: UTEI' ,it rrc~no 

Slale. Wednesday. 7:30 p.m. 
Thl: Utah-lIIinois winner plays 

UCLA Saturday. The gallic between 
Ihe Utes ami the 1111111 will he tde
vised 011 a delayed basis Thur~day 
night llt I j :30 p.m. 

Preliminary fOunds start tonight. 

Armed with great taste! 
These two desperate men, Muckluck Chuck and Icicle Bob, 

are wanted by the Northwest Mounted Police 
in connection with the disappearance of one dangerously delicious case 

of LabaH's 50 Ale from the Frostbite Saloon in Northern Canada. 
Lost spotted crossing the California border, 

Muckluck Chuck and Icicle Bob are believed to be hiding out on the 
San Diego State campus. 

If you'd like to join the Posse and go 10 a loboit's 50 Posse Party, 
look for the Sgt. Friendly posters on campus, 

and at participating retailers. 

Must be of legal drinking age to participate. 

I 
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Utah plays Illinois in NCAA's first round 
l'ulllll1,,~d frmn paj!r 7. 

ifying r.alm~ for the Wesl l~q~lOnal. 
The winner pluys Oklahoma Stale 
(23·6), Ihe Big Ii lillisl. Friday. 

Atlne samc site, LaSalle 117-1.~), 
the East COilsl Conference winner, 
plays BoSIO!! University (21-(), the 
ECAC North AtI<!ntic winner, for tht! 
righl to play Virginia Common
w('al!h (23-6} in the Easlel11 Regional 
Thursday. 

AI Daylon, Ohio, Georgia South-

ern (1 H·II). the Trans-America COli' 

ferencl~ champion. takes 011 Rohert 
Morris 122-71. the ECAC M~'lro 

champioll. The winm'r mects Purdue 
\ 20-8l in lile Mideast Regional 
Thursday. 

AIs\l at Dayton, the Midwestern 
Citie5 and Sourhwcstem Conferem:c 
winners. Xavier of Ohio (2(-7) and 
Alcorn State (21-<)l. square off for 
the right to meet Georgetown (21-9) 
in the Midwest Regional Friday. 

The NIT fealures Iwo )!ame!> at Oral Roberts and 51. Bonaventure 
tonight: East Telllles~ee Stale (n·li) (21-9) is al lona (21-8). 
ut V;mderbilt (I R- !3) ami Fordham Thursduy, Wiiliam and Mury C:O-
(19·10) at South Florida. Ii) visits Virginia T~~rh (22-10), 

Tomorrow night, ill addilioi\ 10 Nlltn~ Dame ( 19-9) plays Northwest-
UTEP( 19-9) at Fre~no Slut<: (20-101. ern (16-12) al the Rosemont Horizon 
New Orlc,ms (22-6) is at LSU n9- ncar Chk;lg~), Wake Fon:st (!7-11) 
12l. Idaho (20-8) is al Oregon State visits Murray State (21-7), Tulane 
(18-10). Old Dominion (19·9) is al (19-1!) visits Ncbnlska 09-9) and 
South CaroHna (20·8), Minn..::!>ota Alabama Slate visits Mi!.sissippi ( 18-
(17-11) is a[ Der,lu! (17-11). Texas 9). 
Christian (21-9) plays Tulsa (19-11) Cal State Fullerlon (21-6, but a 
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: And Potato Salad I 
I w/purchase of '12 Turkey, Ham I 
I and Swiss Sub Sandwich I 
I ~'I_!U:: I i - . --- !:;d"~:iig iCiA ~ 

I TWO BIT & MEXiCAN I 
I SUB SHOP dlESTAURANT I 
I LIMn' 1 cOUPO~ PER CUU..,MER "!1pirn 31.18.33 I 
a~ ____ ~_ ... ~~~~ ________ • 

San Diego State Students and Their Families 
FAMILY HEALTH CARE BENEFITS 

• Special Savings on Dental Care 
Free diagnostic exam ... 
Free full-mouth X-rays '* 
Free dental consultation -n' 

., Free quarts:rly Health Tips Newsletter 
• Lifetime Membership Card 
~ 19 offices throughout San Diego County 

These special Health Care Benefits dre available to you and your family, 
regardless of relationship, through the Preferred Health Plan Group 
Membership program. 

( 1) For Dental Services you pay a S 1,50 annual enrollment fee per pa
tient which is not payable until you schedule your first appointment. . 

(2) Free Health Care Newsletter" 
(3) Free Lifetime Membership Card, 

This program as a state approved plan, with the access to no less then 37 doctors including 
generalists and specialists with the ~nitial diagnostic benefits and further discounts of 200/0 to 
30% from usual and customary fees on aU other procedures, together with other benefits, and 
immediate availability to all family members of the students, is in our most honest and sincere 
opinion/the most auspicious voluntary dental plan in Southern California today affording 
quality dentistry at the lowest cost consistent with quality. 

Preferred Health l"1an, IIlC6 
4034 Park Blvd San DIego. CA 92103 

A SPBOIAL IlITllODUCTORY OI"PDB :rOB. 
8..U8' DmGO STATJ.I S'l'UDBln'fJ.AUiJD THl!Im !,AMP,XES 

This certificate can be redeemed 
for $10.00 off any regular denial 
procedure, including cleaning for 
our plan II patients. 

SAVE 

$10.00 
For your $1.5{) membership fee 
you are entitled to the above 
diagnostic procedures vllued 
at $45.00. This $10.00 
I:~riiikate IS .. savings over 

Offer expires May 14, 1983 and above that. 

Locations ot PEBBOl"lAL DIUn,'AL SERVICES general dental offices: 
North Park t AlVIP~adOI lin. Cil'.j~~, Chma Vista, 

Clairemontp 'Vi1Jta and 128c~ncUdo 
For San Diago area appointments. please call 297-5030; Toll Free: 1-800-532-3850 

first·fOund loser to Long Beach Stale 
in Ihe Pacific Coast Athletic AS~Clcia
lion) is ut Arizon;\ State (17·12) and 
Bowling Green (21-7) is at Michigan 
State \16-12). 

The second rollnd is March 20 and 
21. The qll(lrtcrfinals arc March 24 
and 25, the semi-finals March 28 and 
the final March JO. The semis and 
final are at New York's Madison 
Square Garden. 

First-round games in the NCAA 
toumamcnt take pl.li:C Thur~d<lY and 
Friday. Second-round gumcs arc 
Saturday and Sunday. The regional 
s(!l1lis and finals arc March 24-27_ 
t!nd tnl' Fina! Four is April 2 and 4 :It 
Albuquerque. N.M. 

In the Midwest Regional. Ml\ry
land (19-9) plays Tennessee
Cbtt:mD:)g:l (26 J), with th.; Wili!lel 
met:ting No. l-mnKed Houston. ar.d 
Alabama (20-1 ') plays Lamllr (22-7) 
Thursday at the Summit in Houston. 
Fri(iay at Freedom Hall ir. Loui:-.ville. 
Ky., Georgetuwn plays the Xavier
Alcorn Slate winner and Iowa (19-9) 
plays Utah State (20-8). 

In !he Mideast Regional at Tampa. 
Fla., Purdue r'.1Ys the Georgia 
Southern-Robert Morris winner and 
lIiinf)is State (24-6) plays Ohio Uni
versity (22-8) Thursday. Friday at 
Evansville, Ind., Tennessee (! 9- ! !) 
pl:Jys Marquette (19-9) and Okh:ho
In u (23 - 7) P I a y s A i a bam a
Birmingham (l9-13). 

In the West Regional. Wa~hinglon 
State (22-6) and Weber State (23-7) 
and Illinois (21·10) and Utah (16-13) 
play Thursday night at Boise. Okl:1-
horna State and the North Carolina 
A&T-Princeton winner play at Cor
vallis. Ore.. Friday, as do North 
Carolina State (23··7) and Pcppcrdine 
(20-8). 

In the P1st, the LaS;;lk-Bo~tlin 
University winner plays Virginia 
Commonwealth and West Virginia 
(23-7) plays James Madison (19-10) 
at Greensboro, N.C. Friday at Hart
ford. Conn., Southwestern 
Louisiana (22-6) plays Rutgers (22-
7) und Morehead State (! 8- 1 I) plays 
Syracuse (20-9). 

As usual. there were protestations 
reg:trding who was left in and out of 
tournaments. Gaines expressed 
doubt at the NIT's selection of Ala
bama State, a Sun Belt Conference 
tCHm that Gaines said plays' 'eight or 
nine Division II teams a year. " 

He also questioned the NIT's pick
ing New Orleans. 

Some of the more notable omis
sions from the NCAA tournament in
cluded South Carolina and Tulane. 
Both made the NIT. Tulane twice 
bcut Memphis State this year lind 
made it to the finals of the Metro 
Conference tournament before bow
ing to Louisville. 

Soulh Carolina was one of the 
leading independents all year. 

The inclusion of certain teams in 
the NCAA was greeted with surprise 
also. 

Alabama finished next-to-Iast in 
the Southeastern Conference with an 
8-10 record. The Crimson Tide made 
the tournament Oil the strength of its 
second-place finish in the SEC 
tournament last weekend and wins 
over Georgetown, UCLA and Ken
tucky. 

Utah State finished third in the 
PCAA, bUi was knocked out of its 
conference tournament in the first 
rollnd by San Jose State, a sub-.500 
team. But the Aggies scored two 
wins over Utah and BYU, split with 
Weber Stale and beat TCU by 25. 
They were rated No. 30 by the 
NCAA's computer rankings, which 
takes into account strength of sche
liuie ilnd other lactors. 

The Big East had five teams 
selected (SI. John's, Villanova, 
Genrget{)'..·"H. Boston Cuiicgc and 
Syracuse), as did the Big Tell (Indi
ana, Purdue, Illinois. Iowa and Ohio 
Stale) . 
. G.~ii1';~; wouldll 'I olfer ,I prediction 
tot either lournanwm. 

"You don't know who's goint! to 
gel b~at,' '. he s<lid. ,. 
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IoAIL Y AZTEC 
I CLASSIFIED AD 

RATES 
One or tw6 days Three 01 mO'I! IIi1Y5 

per Itne per day p!!~ line pe; day 

• Sludcnts 1 .SO S .70 

• Non Students $1.35 S 1.20 

• Class,fled lines ale 40 ~pace5 wide 
• Two lines rlHnlmUr11 

• ClaSSIfied ads may be placed at the Altec 
Center Ticket Olfl~e Ihtee days belare 
publicatIon 

• Payment In advance IS reqUired 
For mlormahOn. call 265·6977 

• The Dally Alt!'!: will advertise Without 
charge Items found to nelp return them I to the owners 

FOR SALE --
1200 BAlm MOL1EM: Usod :wic.'). worth $SOO. 
sacrilico S550lbost offllr. Cell Cindy 274-4321. 
Keep trying. (07750) 

67 CAMARO: Good condition, mag wheels, now 
tir'3s . .$2500.O!J 264-3716 aher 4. (1306) 

1970 Fireb1rd rebuilt engine: PS, !lB, AT whllel" 
rims. Call Mark 466-6329. (1263) 

FOR SALE: Albino and pie::! coCkdtl"'~ with cage 
$100; 2 rabbits wllarge cage Iree to good home. 
443-7294. (1300) -

HELP WANTED 

Are you a buslm:ss sludenl looking lor f.I coreer 
related lob? We can find one lor y!Ju. Come to the 
A3SC Sludent Emp!oyment Center In 1:I~36. 
~oOn-Thur 6-4 (07790) 

Ad Executives needed ler AS. project. Experi
enced only, seles on commls&lo!>. No graduating 
s~"iors need 10 apply. Ap:>!lcfltions avalillbir. on Ihs 
A.S. OHlce, ex16S71. Deadline March 15. (0159) 

ATTENTION: Male & lemale Ballroom Dance In
struClors wanted. No Clxpr neOOed, will train. $5-101 
hr. Call M-F 2-10pm 465·3411. (1274) 

CRUISE SHIP JOBSI $14-26,000, Carriboa.r:, 
Hawaii. World. Cail lor Guida, Directol'l, Nowslot· 
tf3r (91 6)722~ 1111 e~t CSUC:cgc. 

CLOWN AND MIME WORKSHOP: Characler do
velopmenl, makeup, costume, juggling, animal 
twistoe balloons. Professional instruction; lob 
placemenl available. Call Balloonatiks 563-1086. 

(2109) 

PART-TIME: Outdoor hot-dog vandors, lunch hrs 
11-3, neat IlflPllar~nce. 46:H625. :1335) 

Runners needed lor A.S. evaluations to work.Aprii 
·1·0, minimum wag ... Apply in the A.S Offico, 265· 

· 6571, by March 15. No graduating seniors need 10 
apply. (0158) 

TUTOR IN STATISTICS, MATHS, TRIG, LOGAR
ITHM, CALCULUS, ALGEBRA. CALL ISH 281-
il934. (1292) 

TELEPHONE SOLlCrrORS: Part tim" charily 
lund-raising, eves & Sal 3.35-'hr. ConI act Crown 
Point Assoc. 200-103'1. (1331) 

FVJl38= ys rrnrs= LUUZ 

HOUSING 
= -= 
BEAUllFUL LA MESA SPLIT-LEVEL TOWN· 
HOUSEl Just $395, patio, pool-the works1l6977 A. 
Tolerent 265·1266, open 7 days, 6342 EI Cajon. 

(07769) 

FEMALE STUDENTS: Why $drive$lo SDSU when 
you can walk a block Irom this clean 3bd 2ba 
house? Washor-dryer, linens, parking, elc In
Cluded. l.ow EZ ratos. 583·4740, 583,2075. 

(07745) 
._--------,_._._-----

HALF PRICEI 211.imol$I30. Musl movo. Live in 
dvrms. Noed femnle. J~ssie lit 265-3247.{07764) 

HOME & APTS FOR RENTI HUQ!! ~l;;ldClloni A!so 
now 100'5 01 roommattls. All computerized I Open 7 
da~s 265·1266 TELERENT 6342 EI Cajon 01. 

Angels host 
crime forum 
tomorrow 

(11S37, 

The S,m Diego Ch;!ptcr of the 

I Guardian Angels will host a I 
forum on citizen involvement in 
crime prevention at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday. 

Speakers will include repre
scntativcs from Ihe San Diego 
Pol ice De par I nil' 1\ I' , R 1I pc 
Emcl'l'el1cy Assistancc League 
anu Dircctol' or Publil' Sakty 
John Carpcll!<.'!'. 

M HOUSEMATE: $175 plus utilities, double gar
ago, prlVRhl yord, quiet area, cable TV. Prel3r 
nons.noklng gay. John or Tom 264-6265 or, alter 
6:00pm anlv, 57S-01!l1. (1255) 

PENNY PINCHING? Rllnt Ih!s 2bedroom, $26011 
PrlvllCY, fencod yard, &ppl!ances, now! 5::6;;,1.. 
Ope" 7 IJaye, Telerent 235-12G6, 6:J42 1:1 CejOn. 

(07770) . 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
.... ·:waQCWIIX M"SttH't ..... rc_~ _ 

A TYPING - PAPERS, THESES, RESUMES
... FAST, REASONABLE, NEAR SDSU. ,lOAN 
267·8182. (OB72tJ) 

A BARGAIN TYPING: N&xt !'l SDSU. Papers, 
thes')" '.ltc. Mastors In En9!ish. Jay 56l-1973. 

(07655) 

AI\. TYPING: 10 VRS EXP- LOW RATES, WILL 00 
RUSH JOBS. 282-6126 PATRICIA OR EVONNE. 

(07676) 

ARE YOU LOSING THE BATTLE OF THE 
BULGE? IS ,IUNK FOOD TRASHING YOUR 
LIFE? Nutrition counseling Is now available at 
SELF HELP CLINIC. Call 265-5941 ior appt.(21 03) 

--------------
810 RHYTHM CHARTS give Ernolional, PhYSical, 
an:! '"talligance levels. Free inlormalion H&M. 
4931 Auburn Or, San DIw,!:l9213S. 1152ti) 

BEST PROFESSIONAL l'YPING/EDITING, 
THESES. 7955. Inss, ale. Eop English leacher/ 
w,i:er A~ClI&sl. Jane Hanson 69B-7635 460·5343. 

(0912) 

DANCE 10 tho Paladin~, EVDsions, Rockjets. 
Sslurday March 19 Bpm $4, S3.50 wtSDSU 10. 

(1353) 

HAVE A QUESTlO~ ABOUT YOUR MONEY? 
Can't afford thn rising cost 01 education? Get 
answers by submitting your questions 10 the Daily 
Aztec "Tollling Cents" column, pSFA-~61. (0074) 

!T'S MILLER TIME: College of Ails ar:d L!l\ttJrs 
VOTE ior DEBBiE MILLER as Council Repro
santa!lv'l. (07795) 

NEED A TYPIST? RE~BONABLE, ACCURATE, 
SPEEDY. KATiiIE 576-1277. (11528) 

PEDERSEN TYPING SERVICE. rarm pepera, 
TtIl;>;Is, Resul!1es, Fast turnaround. CALL 460-· 
4654. (11625) 

PROFESSIONAL WEDOIN," PUOTAGFlAf'HY: 
Wide range of prices stl!lling beiow $200. Ca:llor a 
froa brr;:;hull! and price Ii~t. (6tg)457-294S.(1 116) 

PRO TYPING ON IBM WORD PROCESSOR. 
LOWEST RATES, FREE PICKUP AT SOSU. 487-
4970. (121'9) 

QUALITy' TyFING by oxperiencOO secreta.y. Fasl, 
dependable sorvlC'). CI1" 56Q-9704. (2053) 

STACCATO TYPING SERVICE: TYPINGIEDIT
lNG, CASSETTE TRANSCR. 442-4115, LEAVE 
MESSAGE. (1349) 

SILKSCREENED MUSCU: SHIRTS $4.59 each 
on orders 0112 or more. Choose Irom tan exhilarat
ing color::. WowGei Call Tommy T. Shirt at 265-
6994 or come to the Loiswe Connection in person 
10; free prlcelis!. (1303) 

TYPING TYPING 'FAST FAST CHEAP CHEAP 
FREE EDIT EMILY 286·2663 LUANN 563-5734. 

(OS04) 

----------------
TYPING- ALL REQUI';I:MENTS. 6S7-240Jl222-
3605I69Y.1J077. (204C) 

TYPING - BAflBARA'S aUOOET TYPING SER
VICE, ALL FORMATS. BS IN BUSINESS ADM. 
460,1616. (1326} 

·P'QMC .. 

PERSONALS 
ATTENTION: Help elecl Mauresn O'Conner 
mayor. VOTE March 15 for Maureen O·Conner. 

(0155) 

ATTENTION I! SLAVE SALE-SIGMA CHI 
PLEDGES go on the block at ttls SIO Hous8 on SI. 
Pal's Day. Conte by and bid on YOUR favorite 
PLEDGE eI6:3Opm. (1316) 

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHER seeks models tor 
cla5~ projt!CI. Prints e~cd. 75364:!1. (0490) 

ABR: Happy Birthday Sweetheartll am so glad to 
00 IIbia to .llAf" Ihls big day with you, understand? 
Love, eOBr. (1336) 

APRIL ESMON04 FinanUl Rtop. Vote for /llpari· 
enc~. p!o'e~!~n!.'i~m, end :lY.:!! ... :~!cn. (1:lv"S) 

BE A WINNERt Win 1\ pretzol for 1m enllre week by 
filiing oul II coupon at Ihe prelzel cert Iocetod In' 
lrunt 01 Ille Dlnil1g Commons. Three winneracJrewn 
doli)'. Wlnn~rs names will eppear in the Personals 
01 the Daily Aztec. (1516) 

COUPLES SWING PARTIES: Sexual f'r""dcm 
Loa~utl, 284·6347 (inlo t~pe). (2112) 

aX CURISTlNA: You'le Ii fantastic UTILE SIS, 
per~~!1, ~r:~ !d'!!r.c· ~~ ~cr:' d:::~:-~~to~ jw.:d7?·~ Luw 
Vn, Your ae T. H. Rob. (1323) 

CONGRATULATIONS TO MY III BIG BAO JIM 
CORRIDAN, our nuw IFC pre~idunll GOQd Luck, 
lind thanks lor dinnar 01 Frid&v's Tuoaoav. YLH. 
Bnon (13541 

DO iT NOWI Vol,; lor LISA GRIGGS lor A.S. eo:..n· 
cil Rep. Pro'''5~lonal Sludlus. (1252) 

DU IlL SIS CARYN Hilppy B'OdY i ;,,,d a ianltl~tlc 
111no at A!;Piin Dut Donny:i was. ttlt:; Oldalti~t HIC

CUP!). broken l!ppUIS. and dOtJpc!lt !;Ieefots H was a 

l1Ial1llo IOll/ombor. Do you? ,"aura Ih8 beb! \.,1 SIS 

DAiI. Y AZTEC March 15" 19£13 - 114 

&L£ C I a 55 ifi eds __ ii!1W£hi~A&!!!Il!!!!!& !!l!!!!!!!!FR!!!! 

and I love you. Your Sig 13m A(I~s. (l :;52) 

ERICK: I car!'t wail lor San FoIIPf' dnd while r050. 
Thoy'j\ be the gfilUtesl eVllrll1 (1325) 

or PUNISHMI:NT b!.lcllu'IB 01; Word, 01 warning: 
Revengo Is .. weetand I'm going t.) be very 5woetlo 
'lOU I Lovlt ~Oll. Guas5 who? (13:;3) 

A. N"Isoo VP·Finaoca. EndllfB8d by Met;hft, CPS 
& AIlilOClated DUGlness Council. (13:17) 

Y(J HO, YO HO, B pllB\Illlllfe lor K~f'&\1 (1330) 

litH! TIM MCMULl.EN: I'm such II luCky IIIrt' A 
NOW'S YOUR CHANCE to 11& hflord. Vota in the :Iflll Swe81hllllrt 41nd your IIHito al5t~I Ynu'!t! l'lft 
A.S . .,'r.r.lI""!1 MilIch i'; thlcugh Ih" 171h. You csn gr(loleatll Lov" M"uglo, LS. (1345) LOST/FOUND 
mllklf iii dl"erel'fco. (0100) , 

NEED A TlJTOR fQr G ... nll/l11 or EI1QI!IIh'l "tirman
bo."I1 person. Qoed r«tee. Chris 42i1-6363. !13'.l4) 

.:Il<i> Teri, Jeri, Karl, Wayne, Psn- Get puychedl 
Soon we'll be romping In paradise! Our moHo: 
LErS HAVE A DRINKI Love ya, popa. (1290) 

TODAYS CAMPUS PRETZEL WINNERS ARE: 
David GordQn, Lynn Siosek, Athans Zallropoulos. 
CCltlO<:tlulallotls, fll!ch 01 you helle won II Irllll 1lO!I 
pretzel lor atl IMlire wOAk. To claim your pllze. stop 
1»/ !Ill' pr'ltzal c.a;7ln fiC,lI "I tflll Cining Communs. 

(2039) 

TKE STEVE GOLDMAN "Revenge" - To InOiet pain. 

VOTE FOR EXPERIENCE ANO OEDIt;;ATlON: 
SIlI'<8 "SLUGGO" Gamet! for A.S. ViQe-Prc3'-1en1 
of FinollQl. "i1e works lor you". VClle March t4·17, 
yo'Jr vote counts. (1317) 

VOTE DAN GooDRtCH FOR A.S. PRESIDENT. 
EXPE~IEr.!CED MATURI; LEADERSHIP. (131$) 

VOTE***VOTE***VOTE***SCOTT 
LOL Y FOR EXEC VICE PRESIDENT! EXPERI
ENCe PLUS iNITIATIVe:. (1:;14) 

You CAN have an effectivo leador---VOTE Craig A. 
Nelson, A.S. VP or Finance. (07698) 

YOU CAN HAVE AN F.FFECTIVE LEADER. Craig 

- --
1I:iIIia as --.m -TRAVEL 
CIEElCouncil Travel. Open M·F 1 0'51n the UCSD 
Student Center. CIEE oHO)(: budget mghta. rail pas
_, tours, bookS, Inauranco, work and study prog

rams, lind mud! more. Call 452..()630. (0743) 

ENJOY 5 DAYS OF SKII~.1(l OVER BRE!'-/{: M; 27-
/I.p: 2at Tat.ou·1i biiiil,li/Ii# Ul1kju;, Ne ... llda nil/m-
1110. Onl" $165 Incl trar15 & lodging. Totelskl pack
age only $10. Sign up by Mr 21 lor free minor 
tune-up. CallLBi~ure ConnoClion now! 265-b9ll4 

(2066} 

COMPLETE PACKAGE 
INCLUDES: 

·5 nights deluxe lodging 
·5 daY$ 15ft tickets 
·AU taxes & service charges 
·Ccors Ski Team events 
·Ski Jamboreee Party 

-=~~~~~~5~~~~~::=::= ·ChaUenge Cup RCilce 
- *Mountaln picnic 

Hotel: $159.00 
Transportation 
Available 

For '.'07e 
Information CaU: 
Jim 583 .. 4109 

-l 
SDAY 11 EVERY TU 

IS 
BIG MAC D 

I 
VII 

Special price good every 
Tuesday through May M Good 1\ 1\ . 

[~fforn. 11 :00 A.M. to ciosing. 'U ~ 

~ ~~Cri~~:~;,;OOd only at: ,Me;; 1ft I~ 

le!!.':::~=~=~~~JI 
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NM 
YOU CAN LEARN BOTH! 

FINAlLYI A SPEED READING PROGRAM THAT ClITS YOUR 
READING TIME WITHOUT SACRIFICING COMPREHENS!ON OR RECALl.! 

FAST AND SMART ••• ISN'T THAT HOW YOU WANT TO READ? 

~
~ NlJ. BRtAltTHROliSIi RAPID READING II Gall Days, Ev'!nlnlls or Wep-ken!!s tOT Details 

San Diego Center 
2180 Garnet Ave. 

Pacific Beach 92109 
=C""D'.7.,. .... ~CIALISTSSINCE 1938 270-68; 0 

Professors say 'Ive' title 
isolates, .degrades status 
Continued !'rom PlIlll' I. her and chell1i~try Prok\sor Edward legal qUl,~tion that c(luld b~ subl~lit-

O'Ncnl. led to the l'Olll1scl for (:onsld.:ralron, 
Nine days bcfm.: the SI;L'Wld hear· 

ing. J(ly(~C Gattas, deall lIf facuhy 
affllirs and thL' university representa
live in the grievance flloccdurc. 
isstl':d a memo requesting a "nur
rowing" of Ihe specific legal ql!c~
tinn tn be suhmill:!d to Ihe c'.llmsel. 
according :0 grievance pancl lIIell1-

O'Neal ~aid the panel me! during 
!he one-month interim :lnd :lhn de
ciuecl Ihe requcsts of 1I1C gricvants 
ncelled c\'lI'itication. The many pre
~lIll1~'d pro\'llcll1s that supposedly 
skill !'10m tilc Ive designation 
needed 10 he filtered into a ~pc..:ific 
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he said. 
"We a~iked for a narrowing of the 

particular npini(," they wanted," 
O'Neal said. "The one we felt 
should be focm.ed 011 'Nil:; whether it 
WiI" It'l~al to have 'lye (IS a prefix, 

. We determined thllt that was the 
primary grievance, Everything else 
follows from that." 

Wilson said Hili would be s~cking 
legal advicc to help druw up a ques
lioll more a..:ceptable £ll the pancL 
The (jl!estinll will be submillcd to thc 
panel lind forwardcd to the Icgal 
counsel. 

Wilson lind O'NclIl said Gallas 
will al .. o fl'View !h.: gri~'!(!nts' quc~;
lion before il is forwarded. although 
grievllnce procedure guidelines do 
nol requirc hcr to do so. She will not 
be permitted to aJtl~r Wh21 is submit
ted. Hill said. Gattus could not be 
reached for comment yesterday, 

At Ih(' beginning of the meeting 
Friday. Gallas moved that the entire 
grievance he dismissed because of a 
lack of evidence. O'Ncal said the 
panel decided to table the motion un
til the legal ql1,~stion regarding thl' . 
IYC designation is resolved by the 
counsel. 

Gatl'l~ a:gued al tlll~ Feo. 11 h ... ar
int! that the grievants' charges wcre 
unfounded because similar charge~ 
had failed before a grievance piiild ill 
197ft. 

Wilson said that. s!lo\llll th(-legal 
counsel inform the panei that thc 
grievants have no basis for l\ l'om
pluint. thc m;ltion to dismis~ !he grie
vance will be approv\~u and the casc 
closed, 

Wilson added that ht' felt the legal 
,:ounsc! will be deliberately vague in 
his interpretation of the grievants' 
position to give the university room 
to maneuver if the issue is ever taken 
to court . 

• 'They don 'I want to put anything 
in ccmem." Wilson said 01 the legal 
coullsei. "If they say IYC is not a 
distinct curricular subdivision. Ihat 
will enable everyone down here to 
grieve, If tht;:re's .1 COIII1 l~asc. Ihey 
want everything loose. lfthey make a 
decision now. they'll havc to live 
wilh it later on." 

When asked if :1 vaeue interpreta
tion ~)f the lye teacht~r design<l!ion 
would he 11 W!!y of udmitting !h::t i~ ::; 
indced illegal. he rcplied. "It could 
be interpreted Ihal way, yes." 

Wilson s3id it was possible the 
mailer would have to be settlcd in 
COUr!, .. !though he alhleu Ihe 
grie\'ant~; did not have the resources 
(() finance a legal battle, 

No further hearings were SdlC

duled. Those involved with the clIse 
S,IY they arc "in a stale of limbo" 
until the legal counsel respond,S to the. 
grievants' qucstions, 

The Friday hearing was a ,:on
linualion of a series of complain!s 
ruiscd by members of the IYC facul
ty, Signals of discontent were cvi
dent aher a 1969 report hy thc Coor
dinating Council for Higher Educa
tion callcd for ihc rellloval of "all 
vcstiges of second-class faculty 
citizenship ... 

A similar report by the Calexkc 
Campus Review COllllllillee in 1977 
echoed the CO!lc~ms exprc:;:;cd dght 
years earlier: ", .. uue to the absence 
of departnlents organized on Ihe 
hll~is of disciplines, the faculty mem
bers fed an intclh:ctual isolation." 
the reporl stat{~d. 

President Thomas [3. Day, \~ hu 
ha~ the authorilY to <lssign TSAs. cal
led on the dean of I VC to n:-I:Xilllline 
thf~ TSA s!rut:tun! ttl !9XO. The iiUiH

ber of TSA~ was expanded troll\ foul' 
io ~L'ven. 
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Hill l:ontendcd the structure ~till 
llid 1I0t dl'fine teill'hing a~~igllltlel1ls 
with ellllugh prl';:isioll. He and Wil
~on embarked <lit a lIulIlher of grie
\"ilnc.::.; as till' IH'W TSA plan W;t~; 

apprl)\ d lip thl' lir.l' to Day. Day said 
hl' l};td adher,'d to Title 5 in llIaKlIIg 
ItIl: (kci,ioll. 
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